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Bin to the w«»t Real-

Escape Death 

In Auto Wreck
An automobile wreck in which 

' two Plymouth people were 
waived and through ’’sheer luck” 
are living today, occurred Satur
day afternoon at 1:45 Just outside 
eif Shelby. Driving south on 
Boute 61, the Buick sedan, occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Miles Chris
tian was completely demolished 
when it was struck by a Chevro
let sedan, driven by Zane Z. Ma- 
randa, 16 year old Shelby youth.

’The Christian car bad Ji 
paaMd the intersection of State 
Boad. at the Parse! Air Depot, 
and Mr. Christian stated he ob- 
aerved a car rounding the curve, 
and thought the machine was 
headed toward Shelby. Sudden
ly it lurched to east side 6f 61 
and then agaic 
idng that the 
coming car was either 
dninkm condition, or th 
trol of the car had been lost,. Mr. 
Christian, who was driving 
Buick, steered his machine 

ible.
Chevrolet 

into the left side of the 
striking the front wheels.

71ie impact of the cars made 
oomplet wredc of them. Howev
er, Mrs. Christian, who sensed 
the (Mtcomlng crash, had 
herself between the aeat and 
cowl, and as a result she was not 
ttrown clear of the machine, but 

•ived badly bruised shoulder, 
severe jolt Hr. Christian 

to see if he had all the whJA 
Ihe face and body, and a small 
bone fracture of the left foot at 
the ankle. Young Mar^^p also 
eaeaped serious injuries, but the 
entire trio were bsdly shaken up.

State patrolmen investigated 
fw iniahaR and it was revealed 
itot lihrwida. who U only 16 
fMiB old, was driving ihe car 
Without a Ueccue or pcrmlMlon of 
the owner. He was aehadulod for 
0 hearing in the juvenile court, 

on VD^edoeeday.
.Christian related that the youth 
lihd fhanjnl a tire on the car, -------- I to-a frtond,-end

sustained minor lacerations aoout

rocei^
and I

ream Breaks Even With S SODBenly,
I Marv Krauter:

Wins, 9 Losses For Season\^z:n.TLr-‘-''' « " -
FEBRUARY
WEATHER

’The Plymouth llich S'..’u>ol margin of 11 victories to 7 losses'ye'tn She 
Basketball season for 1047-48, for the year. They earned a rep- Carter, 
came to a successful close wiih a utation of making their oppo- 
9 win and a 0 loss score for the nents step to kOep the scoreboard 
Varsity. A glance at the records rolling.
and letting the significance of, Donnenwirth was scoring lead- 
those scores be compared, you er for the Varsity team, and Van- 
will readily see. the spirit oflderbilt second in the bucket

gether with consistent training, 
brought results. The Pilgrims 

heavy favorite in the 
County and commanded the re
spect of all the ^rts fans. Coach 
Lindsey’s paramount aim of a 
winning team is founded upon 
the principals of good sportsman
ship. With this in view, P. R 
S. has kept friendship with her 
adversaries. The Varsity and 
Reserve have . been fortunate in 
having teams of high calibre and 
the outlook for the future is 
bright for honors next year.

The support given to the team

Winning or losii 
followers and Student Body 
been with the team. Much 
credit should be given the 
Cheerleaders for their work this 

and the Booster Club head-

Leading Uie Reserves Bob 
Schreck looped 72 points, with 
Jack Root following second lead 
with 69.

Scehdule of games won: 
Vasi^

Union

The first ten days of February 
aunt of Mr. were abnormally cold, with a low 

of 7 degrees below zero on 
The decease^ was bom Dec.3, 9th The rest of the month 

1860 at Sheffield Ohio, the niild, with several spring-like 
iter of Jacob F. and Louise and a higli of 62 on the 19th. 

Krauter and at the time
aughtc
k:haffei

of her death was n^ed R7 years. 
2 months and 28 days. She never 
married.

legreei, or J 
degrees above normal 

Rainfall totaled 2.40 inches.
She is survived bv one brother I *® normal. Howev-

Charles L. Krtuter of Shellield '''. 2 inches of this feU in four 
Lake Village. Ohio: one brother days—1.48 inches 

haviiand four sisters 
her indeath. 

Graveside services

brother 
ing preceded

--------  Plymouth 36 Weduesdav afternoon at 2 o’clock
Butler................ 27 Plymouth 43|at the Elmwood Cemtery with
Lexington .... 22 Plymouth 31.arrangements in charge of the
Lucas ................ 40 Plymouth 42 “ * “ * “
Bellville ........... 33 Plymouth 31
ShUoh ................ 25 Plymouth 50

Plymouth 40 
Plymouth 37 
Plymouth 48 
Plymouth 50

New London 
New London .. 41
Ontario.............. 49
WUlard .............. 52
Union ................ 28
Butler................ 40
Lexington .... 41
Lucas ................ 43
BeUviUe ...............31 Plymouth 46
Shiloh ................ 29 Plymouth 52
Willard .............. 38 Plymouth 47
Ontario ............ 36 Plymouth 35

made it possible to be one schwl i Union ................ 16 Plymouth 19
in the County to treat the boys 
after the games and a packed 
lunch for the visitors.

Corny Vanderbilt, Kenny Ech- 
berry. CapL. Bill Lawrence. 

Jim Burrer, Don. Smith and Bob 
Baker l\^ve donned the Red and 
White for their final year. Let
ter earners rctuhiing next 

iwirtDes Donnenu Ron
year
>naldirth,

Trauger and Dean Grabach and 
ith these men on the roster, to

gether with the good material 
from the Reserve Squad, the out- 
ook for next season is good.

The Reserves saw action and 
with sturdy <lefense rolled out a

RockstsWin
Intrgmural

Toumoment
hy^VknierhJlirirani^ 'Intm- 
mural basketball tournament 
Tuesday evening by defeating 

- , the Squirrels in a fast game.
Last October Mrs. Christian The Intramural sports lake the 

<the former Hyaline Fate) had place of class tournaments. At 
the misfortune of having her car I the end of the year the two bot- 
ffnashed beyond repair when it tom teams in the final standings 
was struck at the intersection oflwiU give the top two teams « 
State and Springmill roads. She ’ • 
escaped sei 
wreck.

While neither admit there

ijury In this 
it it,

must have been a "rabbit's foot” 
hidden somewhere in their car, 
for those who saw the wreck 
minutes after it happened, were 
•mazed that none was seriously 
injured.

Edna Frances Myers 
Delegate to Girls’ 

State in Columbus
Mias Edna Prances Myers, a 

Jttaior in the local high, school, 
and daughter of Idr. and Mrs. 
Walter Myers has been chosen 
•• delegate to attend Girl's State 
•t Capital University in Colum- 
bua. ’Hie conference is held each 
Jane and is along the same lines 
■■ Bo/s SUte.

Hie American Legion Auxil- 
•iry will sponsor Miss Myers and 
Ifias Janice Rhine was chosen 
^temah
was Mias Joy Lee Bradford.

The Auxilairy took this action 
Friday evening when they met 
fai regular session. Other matten 
taken up was the contribution to 
the Red Cross Drive and 
Bouocement of a Birthday 
iversary dinner.on March 12th 
for the American Legion, their 
Wives, Legion AuxIiuax/ and 
their buabanda. Purther deutls 
w&l be given next week on this.

Butler .................. 19 Plymouth 26
Lucas .................. 29 Plymouth 19
BeUviUe ............. 30 Plymouth 11
Shiloh .................  21 Plymouth 38
New London .. 25 Plymouth 35
New London .. 14 Plymouth 24
Ontario ............... 20 Plymouth 19
Willard ................ 17 Plymouth 19
Union .................. 24 Plymouth 21
Butler .................. 32 Plymouth 36
Lexington .... 21 Plymouth 19
Lucas .................. 19 Plymouth 21
BeUviUe ............. 21 Plymouth 16
Shiloh .................. 12 Plymouth 28
WUlard ................ 17 Plymouth 19
Ontario............ 30 Plymouth 23
ToumamMt:

Union___ 37 Plymouth 38
BuUer .... 49 Plymouth 39
Ontario ... 37 Plymouth 43

Point Standings:
Des Donnenwirth 
Comey Vanderbilt 
Trauger
Lawrence _ ,
Bchelberry"^’
Grabach
Biirrer

Rasarve
Bob Schreck 
J. Root 
L. goot 
L. Schreck 
Donathai 
Daron 
Ford

Huron Countv 
Real Estate Tax 

Report Is Given
A report on the recent real es

tate tax coUection is givei 
follows by Harold B Collier, Hu
ron County ’Treasurer, as taken 
from the settlement of the first 
half 1947 tox collections.

A total of $518,308.58 was col
lected on real estate and $3,924.59 
on Special Assessments. These 
figures include some advance 
payments on the June tax. $59.- 
570.08 was paid as advanced pay
ments on the June tax on real 
estate and $491.46 w’as paid in 
advance on Special Assessments.

There are unpaid real estate 
taxes in th« amount of ^,891.43 
composed mostly ot-sfx months 
to one and one-half years delin
quent. Thus the average unpaid 
tax is about 5% of the entire col
lection. Almost the entire amount 
of unpaid! are within the corpor
ations, the townships with one or 
two czceptkxtt being weU above 

ic average in unpaids. 
TheoreticaUy speaking there 

should be litUe or no tax remain
ing unpaid u;ider present condi
tions and the treasurer remarks 
that unpaid amounts in the pres
ent times soetr.s to be an indif
ference or earekssness.' Almost 

rely the old delinquents of 
any size or duration of time are 

cleared up. There are very 
isolated cxccptuns where a prop- 

might he .sold for recovery 
ax. Likewise there '

14th, and .54 inch 
and
damage.

Snowfali was 
only 4.5 inches 

Wheat came through the win-3Ugh t
altho

fezing
ead.

Timely Topics 

AtP-T-AMeet
The P. T. A. meeting was held 

Thursday night. February 26th.
Mr. Chesrhon of the Shelby Air 

Depot showed a movie. “For God 
and Country. ” This was a story 
of the training of Army Chap
lains of All Creeds: and how up
on the battle front and in hospi
tals it didn’t matter to the boys 
if the Chaplain was Catliolic, 
Protestant or Jewish, just so 
there was some one to pray for 
and with them. Yet right here 
in our own town we can’t seem 
to get along in our religion. One 
person will say "He can't be a 
Christian if he belongs to that 
Church, ’ or another says "If you 
join that Church you are going 
against my wishes.” When it 
isn't denominationalism we are 
supposed to have but Christian
ity. Then we wonder ab the 
price we have to pay for "Peace."

Rev. Paetznick then introduced 
Mr. E>wight Graham of Empire 
Producing Co., the Company that

Mrs. A. Moore 

StrickenOnEve 

Of Her Birthday

Arosiind
thp
Sqiiar4%

WERE
Mayor

"talked

NOT SURE whettier 
C. A. Robinson and wife 
turkey ' Sunday whenly w
‘ guesis of Mr. and Mrs 
lius of New Washington

ing it, fo: 
birthday i

the evening had walked to town 
for groceries and to chat with 
friends along the way. as was her 
custom. Returning to her house 
trailer, parked beside the C. C. 
Moore home, her son heard a 
thump against the house and up
on investigation found his mother 
seriously ill Medical aid was

matter of a few minutes.
Plans had been made by her! birthda>^

hey en
both turkey and 

cake were on the menu. 
Reason? The Mayor had a birth
day on Monday. March 1st, anr” 
the event was observed on that 
unusual leap year Sunday, 
will be twenty-eight years be 
he can do that again or in 1976.

ANOTHER Plymouthite who car 
look into the year 1976 for a 

repeat Leap Year Sunday birth- 
y is H. F. Root and his twin 
ter, Mrs. Bess Root Kruegei 
Sandusky. Those four - yea: 

^ —thdays can do a lot to a lady’s
Mns and their families to help I ego when it comes toadding up 
her observe her birthday today.' years.
and already several of them had' ______
called witli gifts and best wish-1 a POST CARD over the week- 
es, so her unexpected death came end from W W Wirth and C. 
as a severe shock. c. Darling indicates that they’re

She was the widow of James really out in the ‘long horn" 
Martin Moore, who preceded her country. They left here Feb. 21 
in death some sUteen years ago.'for a three-week western tour. 
Survivors include four sons, Earl ; with Duma.s, Texas, as their goal 
and Clyde of Mansfield, Clinton * — • -

md Glen of :

I years before

Plymouth; four 
n grandchildren, and a num- 
■ of great grandchildren. She 
s the last of

miry. 'They lei 
• a three-week

w.lh Duma.*!, Texa^.. a„c« bmu. 
On Feb. 24 they spent the day 
with Dave Bachrach and family 
in Oklahoma City, and then head- 

south. V/. W. (Bill) Wlrth

every bodys 
vilUng and

bom and raised south 
Willard.

Mrs. Moore was 
friend and always 
ready to help or aid those in 
need any way possible. She en
joyed her children and grand
children. and will be greatly 
missed by them all.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 oclock at 
the McQuate funeral home with 
Rev. HeffpIAnger of Willard, of- 

Burial will

ten ^ildren of took lime off to secitre a postcard 
ing ; 

with hon
inches — but at the top of the 
card, there is a little line saying: 
"Do you want tothrow the bull?” 
Yeah, but not that way. I have 
the opinion that while Wlrth is 
watching the oil derricks. Darl
ing will be "eyeing” the cattle— 
and those Texans better keep an 
eye on both of these genU from 
Ohio!

be made inficiating, 
the New Haten cemetery.

Henry . Webb 
Passes Away

grade

Henry Webb. 68. of 16 Mills irai: 
Avenue. Plymouth, died Satur- 

VUlard

' THE POWER of the press 
can't help much in the bousing 

problem as a pre-r^uisite to 
marriage as reflected in a classi
fied ad appearing in the Bowling 
Green Sentinsl-Tribune.

It read: “My gW’s father won’t 
let me marry her until we have a 
place to stay in Bowling Green. 
Do you have an apartme 

iler to rent? Write> rent? box 6."

day in WUIard Memorial Hospi- [ THi: FOLLOWING Recipe 
tal after a long iilnes.s , been turned into this offic

He was born

PARTITION ACTION

volleyball and basketball with 
tennis, table tennis, badminton., 
and many others yet to come. ed 

In each sport ten points arc ament at Old Fort 
given for 1st pace, 8 for 2nd boys, Plymouth Boosters 
place. 4 for 3rd and 2 for last, you.
place. If a team does not enter I ----------------------------
they receive no points in the CORRECTION
sport they fail to enter in. , fhe Jitney supper announced

place in the standings with 
points ea< 
right

dings
nt, each and the Squirrela are not the general public __ 
ht behind with 24 points. I nounced last week.

The Rams are behind at the pres- u will be held at the Plymouth 
ent with 12 points. Grange Hail.

Listed below are the teams I ____________________

a^k^mr eaptains:^^ Vanderbilt' Sct Doto Fof

Des Di^He^^IJri Ariiletic Banquet

no free nights could be found for 
this.

Mr. VanBrunt then took us on 
a tour through the school build- 

i ing. to show us how much wc 
, ■ '‘•‘-re in need of a new gi

mifcit^ building. When you havi
“Ic I building buUt In accommodate He was born October 7. 1879, anticipation of a winning base

1250 pupils of High School age m Plymouth and was a life long ball team this year:
Then put 400 pupils m it of High resident of the eommunily He 'Take nine Plymouth Pilgrims.

held in soft ball, touch footballj Plymouth boasts a trophy cup; ...................  " School ages, well was an employe of the F R H Add Lindsey's <sn.nehing ability.
Championship baseball. The A partition action filed by Al-^^“^ figure it out (or yourself. Co here. .Stir well with onthu.'iasm o
s are looking forward to add- bert Smith, R D.. Willard, vsj^be blackboards were built for Sun.’iving are h;s wife. Bertha- crowd, 
laurels at the District tourn- Phoebe Tilton 330 W. Libcrtv Si.. i ® daughter. Mrs. James O. | Mix well with opp,onent.

- ‘ ■ 'par-'*’"'^ grades are supposed to use Schreck, both of Plymouth. i Boil thoroughly fnr nine
the Funeral ser\ jces were held at Add 1 umpire to prevon 

first and second grades certainly 2 p. m. at the MeQuate Funeral i boiling
lis inadequate for their needs. Home. Rev. M P Puelznick of-'This will make a b.isebal! treat. 
-Yet you can't add stronger bulbs ficiating. Burial m Greenlawn Enough to satisfy all Plymouth.
[ as the wiring of the building, cemetery'. i ____ ______________

pur-; won t handle them So as usual I ---------------------------------- ; EARL McQUATE was walking
ri he I the children are the ones to suf- 'a • J a. an 'old man' over the week

Areo Kesiaent Vnd. it seems that after maki

with cel 
ship.

innings.

PROPERTY SOLD
1 me Jitney supper announcca y

™ildVe'vX:‘‘Mrb%s^ Tz
26 Grangers and their families only Smith

Squii
Rami Ronald Trauger

VOVING TO PLYMOUTH

TACAKCOBS AT
CLBTELAIQ) AXBPOltT

K/Sft. L. R. Portman of th« 
V. 8. Army and V. S. Air Porco 
Recruiting Storicn Port Office, 
Norwalk, Ohio, •nnonnpod today 
that eartaia vacaadaa are opeo 
tor prarlouf aarvloa mao for par- 
flanaot atiignmant at the Clava- 
kDd Mtmldpal Airport 

WtOk pardoikn may be had 
hr contoettof tfaa loeal RaeraRfsf 
Oflke and brloftof a copy' of 
poor diadtarfa.

RBCUPERATQIO 
Bfre. Joe MiUoo is raeuparat- 

ing at the home of her paranta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry roUna, wart 
af Plymouth whara the waa rc- 
movad die pari weak from lhai 
WUtaRA BMpRai wbaxw h»d ter toadhpL

Friday, March 19lh, has b4.*en 
definitely set by the Booster 
Club for the Athletic banquet. It 

ling will be served in the Lut^ 
the Church by

ding I c
Foraker has pur-: won't handle them So as usual I 
operty in which he j the children are the ones to suf-' 

uth Street from fer

Mother J^asses Away

cmg
. A . OZ Thursday night hr

vIGS Ar T r$* 'slipped while getting out of his 
nd mi

passci 
at hei

; resident of Plyi
“sday at 11 p. 

ispital
illness of the past eight

ambulance and injured th^ liga- 
menti: of his left fool at the an
kle.

ANOTHER encoura,iging sign of 
e little white

Alice
ly w

the Park Miller farm 
County Line Road the past seven Class, 
years expect to move soon to A guests peakcr will be 
town. ^ program and letters awarded

They will make their home on and presented to eligible alh- 
Tnix Street in the property letes. The banquet also imiudes 
known as the former Sourwine.the cheerleaders and a few close 
house and their son John and friends of the organization. Har- 
fimily present occupants, will'old Cashman has been chosen 
move into the Attica built house]act

Mrs. Suttles as chairman of the 
P. T A. committee to work with
the Senior CIoM. announces 0; Mrs Jennie Champion, 88,
Bake Sale for March 13th to be^|o„g resident of Plymouth to 

Mrs. Mattie Wills, aRcd 94. | l"tld at the Cashman Shoe Store, ,j,tp. died Thuna 
ed away Thursday, Feb. 26. Everyone interested in seems Shelby Memorial Hospi 

home in Waverly, Missouri, <t>«i Seniors ,o on their trip „„ jh 
"please donate something.” 
they will need more than

furnish baked member
the same week News of Mr goods for them And don l for- g^e was preceded in death by 
WilU death wus withheld from the date. March 13lh. a daughter. Mrs Ethel Brickei ,'
her due to hw age and cundi- trip "please donate something.” i ^-ho died in 1935. and her hu^i- daughter. Mrs 

'tion. 'The mdtxir c ’ ’’ "
Funeral services were held Sat- held April 30lh This will be ghe is survived by 

a gala affair so pi *
your notebook ls. .-si,v.a j u rfiKU»LUi ^

DON'T get ux> excited if you see 
ipohs. Minn , one sis “ "I""-'’

........... Alfred Smith of Plv- >''''ck pull inlo town late Monday
refreshments which were really: mouth, and two vrandehildren ' net more

the rear of the same lot.
New tenants on the Miller farm 

wUl be BiCr. and Mrs. WilUam 
Moser who have been living at 
the old Clinker place, now owned 
by Hr. and Mrs. C. E. Higgle. 
They hope to move at an early 
date.

i toastmaster.

Nephew Dies
Edwin Carl~iriMS. was

found dead early Tuesday mom- 
intfat the B. A O. RrifrortI 
Qfeuadg In WUlard, where be 
wm» emi^yed as switdunan. He 
evidently suffered a heart attack.

Survivors include his wife, 
Rtofla, one dat^ter Wanda Jane 

of Mansfield, one grand
daughter, one and his fath
er. Be was a nephew of Frank 
Davis of Piymouth.

LVPORTANT MEETINa
An important meeting of the 

Plymouth Alumni Associstion is 
announced for Monday night, 
March 8th at 7:00 p. m. The 
meeting will be in the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce rooms 
and all interested in the contin
uation of the association is asked 
to attend.

BACK ON THE JON 
Bruce MeQuown is back on the 

job as Plymouth's Taxi Service 
man. He has been off duty wi ‘ 
illness and announces a change 
in his Taxi Schedule. See his ad 
elsewhere in this issue.

BACK HOME —
BACKTOWOBK

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen re- 
Servkea will be held today, turned to Plymoutt Pridaj' after 

Thurwtoy. at the Secnr Ptzaaral a month’s vacatioh in Florida 
toWUiaid at 2:20 and sight-toeing.

: Marshall. Mo . 1 Quite 
. do

etery in that city

12 in Plymouth and was
of the Methodist Church. pushed its way through the

sn<jw at the Ross VanBuskirk 
.street Their 
le Cole of Rt.

....V. ...vw

This will be g^e is survived by one son add to our col-
offmr so put thLs otto of Plymouth township, Iwc Spring '

* ” brothers. Rev J B. Fcrgusi
I MUST date. There will be more , Delaware, and George Fen

ATTEND CONVENTION
.n this announced later Uf Minneap

The Senior Class served the ^er. Mrs. Alfred Smith

John Swartz. Harold Company delicious, 
and Don Dawson of Shiloh, and The next meeting will be 
Roscoe Hutchinson of Plymouth. March 25th at 8:00 o'clock at 
Were in Columbus over the week- School Auditorium.
end attending n stale Ditchers' I -------------------------------
Convention. More than sixty men BUILDING NEW HOME

in atUindance. ! Mrk.'^yne Bnuer and j
family are eagerly look

the Barkdull funeral 
Shelby Monday at 2 

V. Wo

cited than our Fire Chief Dalton 
McDougal, for he and Luther Fel
lers expect to leave early Monday 

home in ^®clory. and drive the
with

Mr. Swartz, who owns two [. 
ditchers, and Mr, Hutchinson. who|

°P“““ i»om. b.ing bu.l. on WilUrd RFD

king
heir

meOiOd. of .ding. etc. 61 Lrih.
Com pan; 
ployed

The
will be a five room and 
Bungalow. Califomri Style and

home 
t bath

ly at 2 p- m, with,
Rev. Woodrow Fackler of Marion I

Qgjj, BUSINESS wa.s on the quiet side 
at both the meeting of the vil- 

council and the board
land cemetery. Shelby

lage « 
publi(ic affairs this week. At Mon 

Burt Eberhardt, who haj open- «t='°n. the Bokrd
.ted Burf, Pulmman T.vem.jurt “P P*”"* <or extending the 
east of Will»rd for the past four Broadway

■ Reports' ate that both Sw«tx •>« »><*'““> ><> »n<l' S’"”!:.u
and Hutchinson have plenty of b.ii«t I. ihe of Mr and'^*F Peters of Marion. Mr. and ®! Are equipment, a^
businea. Unrti up. and fanner, ‘“It “ver the busi-! ".e^wu^ the!d up. 

anticipating th 
much tile this year.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Carl H. Lookabaugh et aL. to 

M. M. Thompson, part of lots 
five, Shenandoah.

Ray C. Barbour, et aL, to Ros
ie Billion, seven acres, Ply

mouth township.

“Paitlon me» but you’re hold
ing your urabrrila so your legs 
are getting all wet."

“I km^, but my left* ^re forty 
M19 oM my Hat to brandtlitf-iairil ____ _ ______

MOVED TO WEST SALEM

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Colbert 
and son have moved to Wert Sa
lem to make their hocne. They 
have been making their home 
with Mr. Colbert’s grandfatbto, 
Allen Colbert

»s Monday morning. i ‘
During their owneship of the I ^ 

and Mrs. ’,
on the bank cor-

I DONT think any of us would 
qu.intan«. and friend, who ro->, !" “r *•
irct to l,«n of thoir leaving, but i
who wish for than much .ucc«. i *

Peters took 
lay 
thei

Pullman Tavern, Mr.
Eberhardt have made many 
quaintances and friends who

income Uxes. At any r

to pay to. tox.
LEAP TEAR BABT enjoy a much-needed vwration. | _______________

Mr. and Mib. James Smith of ILL WITO PNEUmNIA 
R. D. 1. ShUoh, are the parents | aarence MUls, butcher at the'
of a son bton Sunday, evening. Clover Farm Market is off dutyjH«LifcL^«Vw »
A Leap at the Sbaiby with pneumonia. Ttoen Thjtor ?**®*^* ^ ^ *
^'emoriai ^Is asslrilng temporarily. . '



THE PLYMOPTH (OHIO) ADVERT! • -, THOBSOAT,^ MABCK 4, IMI w
W/^NT ADS
THETRA USa PO^ OP PLYMOUTH

PER \ okD PER ISSUE
BlTi ShXL-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
'Card of Tlianks, miniinum charge . . • • SOc 
Obituaries, minimum char^ .... $HN) 
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • • — SOc

(Ot« 5 Ubm. 10c p« Uiul)
Display Rates on Application

WE HAVE a nice selection of FOR SALE—Home dressed beef
field seeds at tbe old price. Med< 
lum Red Clover $37.50 tested and 
debucked.

BACHRACH COMPANY 
PHone 54 Plymouth, Ohio 

_________________ Mar. 11 Chg.
A GENTLEMAN who caUed at 

our office over a week ago, 
left a swell pair of leather driv 
ing gloves on the counter; even 
tho it is a complet pair, this time 
they just don't fit. How about 
coming in, identifying and pick
ing them up? 4-<

PBBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 20 

Having sold my /arm the u 
deisigpeJ will offer al i^Ue 
auetioa Saturday. March 20 at 
the farm located 4Vs miles soolh> 
west of Plvmouth or Vt mUe east 
of Basswood school, a full line of 
bottsohold fiamiture, some farm 
machinery seme antiques and 
many miscellaneous armies. BUI 
wlU follow next week.
4.<g J. C, JOHNSTON

Used Cars
mi Chev 4-Dr

Sedan . S119S
Nnr Paint. Radio, Haalat

1941 Oiev 2-Dr
Sedan . $1195

Nw Paint. Radio. Haotn
mi Chev Club

Coupe $1150
Clean, Heater

1941 Ply 2-Dr Sed 1150
How Paint. Hoalor

1940 Pontiac Sedan 895
Radio and Haatar

1940 Chev 2-Dr
Sedan . . 895

Maw Paint Radla HmHt
1939 Plymouth

4-Df Sedan 695
Now Paint Haatar

1938 Ford Tudor 550 
1936 Ford-Tudor 325
M. D. STUCKEY 
at Greenwich O

Ai Barnes Oarage 
3 E. Hafas Bt.

Gasaga 3MS Pheoa lUe. 2372

irter, side or whole, 
pop com. Leo 

Barnes. Cor. Mills gnd Trux Sts., 
Plymouth, Phone 0984. 15<tf

by the quart 
Also year old

tified seed crop; also a few regis
tered Angus BuU calves. Joe Stan

WANTEI>-Girl lor general of
fice work and typing; short

hand preferred but not necessary. 
Full time, permanent, pleasant, 
profitable employment Oppor
tunity for advancement. Reply 
in person, by phone, or letter 1 
J. Z. Cole. Sales I

2 hens; 1 gobler; 3 white Pek
timothy seed; 3 bronze turki 

tens;
ducks, 2 hens, 1 drake. Bill No- 

3 mUes northeast of Shiloh. 
D. 1. 4-pd

CARD C.
X deeply a** ne many

acts of klndne i during
the Ulnesa an my hus
band; I am to Rev.
Paetznick for in ' h g words,
Dr. Faust the .M .a c Funeral 
Home, neighbor 
tives, Fate-Root-

c Kfae pallbearers, c. le . amoremx, 
iton Sourwin<- Estel Watts, 

Chris Weber. ' Iton Robertson 
and Robert Scfarcck. 1 thank

FOR SALE—Set of used 13x24 
Firestone Tractor Tires and 

Tubes, priced at $20.CM): also Da
vid Bradley 16-tnch Rubi 
Farm Wagon, priced $115.00; 
bushels Vicland Seed Oats, < 
year from certified, $1.40 per 

Leo Rcbcr, 2

bber Tired

miles : 
98.

hwest of

’1*

B«RS ilENRY WEBB

CARD OF THAinCB
We sincerely wish to express 
u* thanks and appreciation to 
tr many neighbors and friends 
r their kindness and sympathy 

shown us durjng the death of our 
husband and father. Also to the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co., Dr. D. B. 
Faust all who sent cards, to the 
pallbearers, to Rev. M. 'Paetz- 

u xwoer, nick for his consoling words, and 
Plymouth^ to the McQuate Funeral Home 

4P« for their kind and efficient scr-

HATCmNG twice a week, 
booked order only. White 

Rocks, White Leghorns, New 
Hampshircs. Page's Shiloh Hatch- 

Phone 2781. F 12-tf
HAVE YOR SEWING BIACHINE 

motorized, light complete, 
repair work guaranteed. Parts St 
needles all types, free delivery. 
George Famwalt 54 Sandusky St 
Phone 1051. Plymouth, O. 22-c-tf
FOR SALE—Model Lionel Rail

road $100.00. CaU Plymouth 
1382 after 5 p. m. for appoiht- 
ment 4-Upd

CHECK
with SCHRECK

J. J. CASE FARM MACHINERY 
PARTS AND SERVICE

SPECIAL SALE ON..........
8 inch HAMMERMILL8 600-18 

TIRES AND TUBES 
Farm Wagoos 6 foot field culll- 
valors for Ford ixaclors or Jeeps. 
Works perfectly with their hy
draulic UfL 
PRE-FABRICATED COTTAGES, 

qtaality Lumber.

J. O. SCHRECK
PLTMOOTH,*ORIO 

Cot. High vid lUUiMd Stmte 
PHONE tl

F

BOOK YOUR
sPBOfo saus

NOW
For Intermarien see ■

RICHARD A. FOX
AUCTIONEER 

RFD 2. WILLARD. OMIO 
Fhooe 4417

TAXI SCHEDULE
New Operating Hours for 

PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVICE 
From 6:00 A. M. to 12:00 Midnight 

Calls Alter Midnight by Appointment Only 
No Calls on Sunday From 12:00 Noon 

Until 6:00 P. M.

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES $8.00 each CATTLE $10.00 each 
HOGS $3.75 per Cwt

ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

?SSJ?T. DARLINGS
DARLING & COMPANY

FOR SALE — Attica Brooder 
House 12x12, like new. priced 

to sclL Virgil Facltlcr, RD 1, 
Shiloh; can be seen at original 
Fackler farm on Rt 98, 4 miles 

4l^
DESIRE—Man or woman to cs- - wotic® ia her^bv 

lablirf. own bu,ine« with Nat-

AppareL No canvassing.
Ezee Garment Co., 201 E. Walnut 
St., Ashland, O. 4^1M8chg

FOR SALE ^ Heatrola in good 
condition. Enquire 41 Trux 

Street or phone 1245. 4-po
FOR RENT—Comfortable sleep

ing room, close to town. En- 
quire the Plymouth Advertiser.4p
SPRING77B1E means clean 

tains and lace table cloths. For 
information call Mrs. .Lawrence 
Ruff, 28 Mulberry St. or Phone 
1012. 4-11-c

LEBAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that E. 

Lehr Bailey. 42, Plymouth Street, 
Plyrnouth, Ohio, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as Admr. 
in the estate of Grant D. Snider, 
deceased.

Late of Plymouth, Richland

Probate Judge of 
19-28-4-c Richland County, C

A meeting of milk plant owners 
and> employees will be hcl^ 
tbe court house, Norwalk. O., 
Wednesday evening. March 3rd 
at 7:30 to review and discuss the 
provisions o4 the U. S. PubUc 
Health regulations relative to 
milk processing.

Movies will be shown and Mr. 
Dotter, Milk Sanitarian 
ie Ohio Department of 

Health will be present.

M. J 
with

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Charles A. Davis. 

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that h.

s of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly-appointed Admin
istrator of the Estate of Charles 
A. Davis, deceased, late of Ply- 

ith, Huron County. Ohio.
Creditors required to file

four months or be forever
barred.

Dated this 1st day of March 
1948.
(SEAL) ROBERT J, VETTER 

Probate Judge of said 
M4-11-18-C County.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Irvin F. Friend Estate: First

G. Reed appointed Administrator. 
Bond of $10,700.00 fUed. H. W. 
King, D. E. Bradford and Art 
King appointed appraisers.

Bertrand F. Harrison Estate: 
Will filed for probate and record.

H. & Crandall Estate: Inven
tory filed: Value $5134.68.

Hiram A. Brown Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $8275.00.

Edna L. Huffman Estate: Mo
tion to vacate Approval of final 
account, etc. granted.

Ella Hicks EsUte: Sale of real 
esUte by James .M. WaUdns,

SWARTZ POTATOES
SALES TIME . 

WEDNESDAY A FRIDAY P. M.
March 25-c

WE CANT PUT IT IN THE 
PAPER nr WE DONT KNOW 
IT. AND WE WONT KNOW IT 
UNLESS TOU TELL US. Send 
your newt Uana in early or call

Admr. confirmed and deed 
dered.

William G. Gilger Sriate: A»- 
seti of estate azpountlag to less 
then $1000.00 ordered released 
without administration. Trans
fer of motor vehicle ordered.

WEEKLY 
SERMON....

Tor The First Sunday is Match

BODY AND SOUL 
(By Roe Peerona)

Jesus Christ was not only God. 
He was a thoroughly practical
___ and a flrst-^class realist. He
recognized that a human being 
has both a body and a soul, and

stead of “giving up" something 
for Lent» let us rather straaa GIV
ING something to those In need, 
both at home and abroad. For 
those who io. the reward has al
ready been promised: “Come, 
blessed of My Father, receive the 
kingdom prepared for you .... 
lor what you did for these, the 
least of My brethren, you did for 
Me."

A sarprisa at Hatch's, mlts It 
coals to go at I5.0(L

Lambda CM Omega Bake Sele 
$ a. m. March 8, 1M8, Cashmaa's 
Shoo Store.

Eat Now Crntf / 
...and GROW lUiK!

.WEBBER'S DRUG STORE

JL Richland 

No. an
HMtlDg, iMld mtr Mcoid a. 

Inmta Moadin IB lb. BMBth.

“ Call 59 — Send in News

ment of both.
And so it was that when a great i 

multitude of people followed Him i 
one day. He first spent many: 
hours giving them the vital mes-1 
sage of God, so necessary to 
nourish and to sustain the life of 
their souls. But He did not stop; 
there, as an impractical idealist! 
would. Having fed their souls, i 
He looked for food to satisfy their | 
bodily hunger. “All we hav« 
five barley 1l
He was told by _ ___________
lowers, “and there are over five 
thousand hungry people hcre.7

loaves and two fishes,” 
} of his fol-

As you wifi recall, Christ, being 
God, could and did miraculously 
multiply this food, so that all ate

wanted, and
-------  „wfe filled with
the remaining crumbs. This mir
acle is considered a foreshadow
ing of the more astounding mir
acle performed in His true 
Church today, where Jesus mul
tiplies His presence in the fiac
re Hosts of Communion — the 
living Bread for the souls of all 

lonkind.
Again today, souls 'and bodies 

arc. starving in 
the world. Eac] 

land
:ry country of

-------—..... w..e of us in thu
wonderful land of plenty has the 
privilege and the duty of helping 
these unfortunate people. It is 
true that charity begins at home, 
but it does onl stop there. We 
must do all we can to bring Bbth 
spiritual and material help to 
those who arc in need. Though 
we have not the power to multi
ply a tew loaves and fishes, we 
can and should multiply our per
sonal contributions — both of 

— to needy 
individuals and to worthy relig- 
^ Md charitable organizaUons. 
This holy season of Lent U an 

good time for ihi.

HORSES - $ 9.00
COWS - $11.00
HOGS - $ 4.00 Cwt.

ACCORDINa TO SIZE AMD CONDITION

CALL
NEW 91 1 1 reverse

WASHINGTON Kill CHARGES

m WASIflNGTON FERTILIZER
E. G. BUCHSIEB, Inc. ,

BEnUOERATIOM SEBTICX 
PARTS AND GAS FOB ALL 

MAXES — AimiOalZED 
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
PbUM Mil GiMnwIdi, a

THE FRIENDLY LOAN MAN SAYS

IHCOXE TAX LOABS.*a' You'll find It nighty
bslpful to pay taxes and 
other things sith one of 
our loans. It relieves 
the strain on the fanlly 

pooketbook. believe ne. Cone In anytine 
(or phene for 1-trlp servloe) and va'll 
work out thinga together - just you and 
us - entirely private - no enbarras/nent. 
You'll be nlghtv pleased elth the qulok, 
friendly eay wo take ohre of your sMney 
wants.

M. E. Riditer
tia W. MMn 
SMEUT.a

Phone 309
SAVINCS A lOAN CO.

PERSIST ROAST

mm
ENLIST

K
TOAST

iUmi
“Toot your OWN horn’* to impress 
your girl. But if your car horn runs 
away with itself, avoid “disturbing he 
peace!” Drive in here; our special'^ts 
stop all auto misdemeanors.

[Sohio IStatfon
'‘The Frieaaiy Sutio*’

JUD MORRISON, Fk9>.
JUD'S!

General Repairs “
We are equipped to serve the housewife on all 
kinds of washing machine and sweeper repw
ing. We repair farm equipment of any kind. 

Lawnmower Sharpening and Repairing

DON EBERSOLE'S SHOP,
18 Bell Street Plymouth, Ohio

Livestock HAULINI
Wa no roodf to giro you prompt Mrvloa any day of tho wa^ 
When you aro xoady. Just call 8141—awl woll ba on th# ]^1 

SEE US FOR LIME. STONE, FERTILIZER, COAL 
CEMENT BLOCKS AND SAND

J. r. BUCKFORD
West Road Phone 8141 Plymouth, O.

PUBLIC SALE
As wc have decided to remodel our store and we are overstocked 

and need room, we will hold a public auction of new and trade-in Furni
ture at our store located on Kibler Street in the village of New Wash
ington, Ohio, on pmfiia’I-• •

SAT., MAR. 6
5 BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P. M.
Consisting of die fbllowing property to-wit:

New Living Room Suites; trade-in Living Room Suitra; new Baby 
Beds; Desk Chairs, leather seats; Chrome Chairs, red and blue seats; 
Bed Lamps; Magazine Radcs; Box Springs; Unfinished Kitchen Chairs; 
Cot Pads; Deck Chairs; Baby Seats for cars; Daveno Beds and Studio 
Couches; Coffee Tables, several patterns; Child’s Rocker; several 
Breakfast Sets, all styles; several Occasional Chairs; Hassocks; Bed
room Chairs; Knee Hole Desks and Desk Lamps; new and used Occa
sional Tables; Roll-away Beds with Mattresses; Bunk Beds; Clothes 
Hampers; Nursery Qiairs; Blanket Chest; Table and Vanit>- Lamps; 
Pin-up Lamps; Occasional Rockers; Kitchen Cupboards; End Tables; 
Blonde Breakfast Sets; Solid Mahogany Breakfast Set; 9x12 Axminster 
Rugs, new; Rag Rugs; Ripple Twist Rugs; Floor Lamps;- Easy Chairs; 
Vanity Benches, new; Tilt Back Qiair and Ottomans; Base Rockers; 
Bedroom Suites; new Mattresses.

C.E. WHITE FURNITURE STORE
KIBLER ST. NEW WASHINGTON, OHIO
Sale will be conducted inside warm uilg'.'''with' orating accommodations. 

FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE ON THE LARGER ITEMS 
Nothing to be Removed Until Settl ed For.

Sale will be Conducted Saturiky Afternoon and Evening.
;11 ' Plan to Attend and Help Yourself to the Bargains.
CeL C M. Wllm k CeL F. X. WiniuBX AucLFbam: Baerni. 402S. Mwloa STM S".T

WE ARE NOT GOING OU T OF BUSINESS
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SHILOH NEWS
MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN, Correspondent

ded I 
Ic Au

Enjoy Fiftieth
Wedding
Anniversory

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur McBride 
held open houae at their country 
home, Friday evening, Feb. 27tb, 
from aevert to ten o'clock, on 
theb gold«t wedding annivert- 
sry.
. Approximately one - hundred - 

fifty neighbors, relatives, old 
ad^l mates and friends came to 
cOer their congratulations. Out- 
of-town guests were in attend
ance from Lorain, Willard, Pty- 
saouth. Greenwich, Shelby, Tiro 
and Columbus.

The spacious roans of the bone 
were profuse with flowers of 
golden hue. soil or broui^t by 
organisations, family and friends. 
Mrs. McBride wore an orchid cor
sage tied with gold ribbon, and 
Mr. McBride a yellow rose bud, 

rand-

Gold . , and a three-tier-
ed 'ireddlng cake topped with a 
miniature brid« arfd groom, dec
orated the dining table. White 
calcM iced with yellow rosebuds 
and ice cream centered with gold
en wedding bells, were served to 
each guest, with coffee or tea. 
The seven granddaughters alter-

An interesting coincident is that ter members. 
Mr. McBride's parenU. the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin McBride, 
celebrated their fiftieth and six
tieth wedding anniversaries in 
the same home.

MOTHERS STUDY 
CLUB NEWS

Mothers Study Club met at the 
home of !%yUis Uen^ with Isa
belle Rothlisberger, iu associate 
hostess on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 26th. The president, Doro
thy Patterson, presided. Twen-

A report was given of the dance 
sponsored by the club. , Several 
projects to benefit the children 
of the conmunlty were discussed.

At the close of the business ses
sion Mrs. Betty Hartley gave a 
very interesting talk on “School 
Problems." The speaker tonight 
out many points which will be a 
help to the mothers.

The hostesses served delicious

SUP-COVES
DEMOII8TRATION

The Slip-Cover demonstration, 
under the supervision of Miss 
Mabel Spray, Richland County 

will

Wednesday and Friday, March 10, 
and 12, at the township room, 

ring a sack lunch and a cupMr: and Mrs. McBride are char
ter niembers of the Shiloh Com- -
munity Grange and the Grange coffee. _______

who had recently celebrated Anniversary Night will be ob- 
inlvers-1 served at the next n _

ing of Angelus Chapter. O. E. S., 
Wednesday evening, March 10th.

their golden wedding annlvers- served at the next regular 
aries. In this group with the Me- ing of Angelus Chapter. O.

I were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pit- Wednesday evening, March
A special iMOgram is being

Brides were Mr. 
tenger, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Page,w.iiawA, mi. siiu itu*. \Mw.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kester. planeod to honor all living char-

“Cheeks From 
Your Chicks” 

with
STARTER & 
GROWER

Kg, hMlOiy^^^d|Kb only fronj_^goodjrtoel,

KRcolly fomiUaM and nirfriKonolly boUncod (oad uippl'M, 
100 porenf ol « clilcit', growHi roqiiinfflonh. Growth it {«t 
but wund on Fwm Buronu C»op Mik Stop in today, wa'l 
ba glad to Ml yog how STARTER A GROWER can n<aanglad to < 
bonofH, to YOU.

RICHLAND

'Jam bateau CoopetatiOe
Shiloh . Ohio

, Sunda. . 
Smith home.

day.
i rK and Miss 
Mansfield were 

quests at the Carl

The ( 
heir r<

Mr. and 
blood and

Mrs. Edgar Young-

Mrs. Dent's mother, Mrs. Henry 
of Mansfield, spent the week-end 
at the J. C. Dent home. Mrs. Hen
ry just returned from Arizona, 
where she spent a month.

Miss Mary Ferrell of Mansfield 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
B£r. and Mrs. Frank Ferrell.

nuutm MCTUfu blood and son, who have been ,
Get-to-Gether Club held living in South Carolina, are now j **

regular meeting, Thursday, making their home with Mrs. i R«c*t of friends in Milan, and 
Feb. 19th, at the home of Mrs. Clyde Smith. Mr. Youngblood is ®‘*«*«*ed the Erie County basket-
Kathryn
members and one guest 
the pot luck dinner at the noon 
hour.

Lofland. Twenty-nine now associated with Carl Smith 
enjoyed at the saw mill

Dinner guests at the Chas.
Mrs. Vivian Young had charge Guthrie home Sunday, were Mr. 

of the program and the topic ofi®»<* Mrs. Wm. Laser and son
very interesting discussion 

“Are Neighbors Necessary?'"
Each member contributed some 

kind of fruit, which was then sold 
at auction.

ROME COUNTRY CLUB 
HOLDS SHOWER

The Rome Country Club gave 
a miscellaneous s)|Ower for Mrs. 
Willard Corbin at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Holtz on Friday nlf*-* "'"*■ 
About sixty were

PINOCHLE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Doris Here entertained 
her pinochle club at the Steven- 

in home Friday evening.
Janice Dawson and Doris Ham 

ley were guests. Mrs. Hamley re
ceived high score prize, and 
Mary Forsythe, low.

SURPRISE SHOWER
Mrs. Virginia Shepard Scott 

tendered a surprise shower 
Mrs. Joe McQuate at the Scott 
home in Shelby, Thursday even
ing.

Twelve friends attended and 
those winning prizes gave them 
to Mrs. McQuate.

Tommy of Plymouth, Mr. Edgar 
Kempt of Shelby, and Jack 
Backensto.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen and 
son Jimmy of Ada are spending 
a two-week vacation at the home

spent a
days last week in Shelby at the 
home of her son, Robert Guthrie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor vis 
ited with friends in Mt. Vernon 
Saturday and Sunday.
; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Robinson 
of Mansfield were callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cockbum on last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ronald Howard was re
leased from the Willard hospital 
Monday.

Mrs. Harley Kendig and Mrs. 
Jack Stockley were in Columbus

business Saturday. On their 
way home they stopped in Wes 
tcrville j 
Mr. Kar]

T and called \ 
irl Kendig.

CLUB NOTES day morning for Trenton, Miss- 
,' ouH, to spend several weeks withthrti. ® I their mothe

Thursday, March llth. Dinner 
will be served at noon, and the 
hostesses <are Mrs. Jean Smith, 
Dessie Willett, Bfaud Amstutz and 
Ava Arnold.

The Church Aid of Mt Hope 
Lutheran Church will meet at the 
Home of Ina Brumbach, Thurs
day. March llth. A* covered dish 
dinner will be served at noon. 
Come prepared hj sew.

The Home Biulders' Class of 
the M. E. Church will hoft their 

lar m 
ing at

home. Mrs. Dan Sprigslun is as
sociate hostess. Artie Hopkins 
Tfgill lead in the devotions, and 
Dorothy Hun)bert will have sup
ervise the entertainment.

BABY DAUGHTER
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 

Hamman in Shelby hospital Mon
day morning, a baby daughter.

FALLS AT HOME 
Mrs. Amanda Plolte fell at her. 

home Monday morning and frac
tured her hip.

Mr. Kling, at Lucas. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mellick were 
in Chicago last week attending 
the National Jfome Builders’con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gates. Jr., of 
Mansfield, spent Sunday at the 
Dwight Briggs home in Ganges.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader and 
Ion Richard, and Chas. Wol/ers- 
borger, attended the music festi
val at BJadison High school Tues
day evening.

Miss Amy. Elsie and Elda

home and attended the McBride 
golden wedding n-ceplior. Friday 
evening.

ball tournament at Sandusky Sat
urday.

L
Tuesday

Miss Patsy Pugh of Shelby was 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McQuate.

Mrs. Chas. Seaman attended a 
meeting of the Rain or Shine 
Club at the home of Mrs. Delores 
Tidswell near FitchviUe, Friday.

Joe Mock of Ashland College 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Messen
ger.

Mrs. Glenn Swanger was ad
mitted to the Shelby hospital 
Tuesday morning.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Howard Clarke, Supt 

Church Service — 11:00 a. m. 
Supply Pastor.

Luther League at 7:00 p. m. 
Rev. C. S. Gladfelter of Van- 

dalia. preached to a large congre- 
ition Sunday morning. Omnext

eting
church services.

Sunday there will be a congre
gational meeting immediately fol
lowing the

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD 

March 7th, 1946
Sunday School—10:00 a. m 
Church Service—11:00 a. 
Sunday evening Service —7:30 

. Rev. Miller Pastor.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Evsrait R. Halaos, Pastor 

Earl Huston, Supt.
Rova Cihla. Organist 

Thursday:
7:30 p. m. Youth Choir. 

Sunday;
0:43 a. m. Church Worship 

Subject: "Building the Walls."
10:45 a. m Church School.
8:30 p. m. Youth arc invited 

to join us at covered dish supper 
at Plymouth when Dr. Thomp
son comes.

Each Saturday 11 a. m. mem
bership Class at the Church.

RED CROSS INSTRUCTIONS

Sunday, Feb 2;<ih, Mr. A Mrs. 
A. W- Firestone •vith Elmer Fire
stone of Spencer, motored 

of their

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar C. Eckert. Minister 

M. B. Mercer. S. S. Supt.
Sunday. March 7th 

Sunday School at 10 a. m.^ 
Classes for All.

Lesson: •The Personal Witness 
of the Christian."

Morning Worship Service at 11 
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek Prayer and Bible 

Study scrx'ice Wcdnesda>- even
ing at 7:30.

IM m . •
Ttel'. iht nr <B- b. whaa It amm H
wm TOO do wUh TOUT noorl Spwd
wm TOO am. aro «m res na — '
ttam «T* atao nwto. Yowll aunt tagnd' 
iirtt.THinr. li TOO am. roornaiti k> ill . 
Tha. ro<ni MoUr bo IMART — m a iial

I ^

The public is cordially invited. 
_________ ... ... ' 's Ai

GIVEN SHILOH STUDENTS I home of their Msier. Mr.-;. Mvrllc | *hrou,
- lelp herivited.

Evangelistic services 
rile j through . I6th. Evorv-

\pril 4th

Miss £asl( 
centative of the Richland County i 
Chapter Red Cross, is conducting!^ 
a class in Home Nursing. made|‘ 
up of Senior Girls who are taking < 
the Home Economics Course at 
Shiloh High School.

Miss Easley has classes in ten 
of the rural schools in Richland 

ity. Classes at the Shiloh 
school arc conducted each Friday.

Gan
ges, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Smith from her 
home on the County Line road to 
the Shelby hospital Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Alfred Klcinknecht from 
the Willard hospital to the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Harlan 
Bridges in Mansfield, Saturday 
afternoon.

Third Grade News
Gayle White read the story— 

"Susan and the Rain," and Janet 
Banks played a piano solo for the 
morning exercises. Grace Ann 
Wolfersberger and Phaenon 
Guthrie will sing a duet for the 
program given in the auditorium 
on Tuesday evening.

Grade Four News
Last week Karen Williams, Pa

tricia Million, and Inez Gibson 
participated in our morning ex
ercises.

Some of our grade cards will be 
late this period due to the fact 
that we have had many people 
absent They have quite a bit of 

to make up before their

What Is Home Without a Bible 
—Edi.a Mt. - Cole.

The Thrushes—Dick Sutter. 
Announcer — Virgil Hoskins. 
The ^th Grade has a new ad

visor, Mr. &uiis Walker.

t put 
Wc

Preahmaa News
The Fre hmen have handed in 

their page for the annuaL *We 
put in our class officers and our 
history of the class this year.

On Tuesday. Feb. 24th, ' 
on our assembly program, 
presented a "Blondie and Dag- 
wood Take-off" and also had the 
following special numbeis; FUite 
Solo by Mary Seaman; Clarinet 
Trio including Dona Million, An
na Mae Hamman and M^yn 
Baird; Piano Solo by Delia Laser. 
I am sure everyone enjoyed it. 
We had the honor of being asked 
to put on our assembly program 
for the PTA Monday night, and 
we accepted this offer.

Our class wants to thank Della 
Laser for writing the {day, and 
Mrs. Andrews for directing U.

Marilyn Baird. Reporter.

work

Rhinehart and Patricia 
Million are to represent our 
room in the Pure Oil Program on 
Tuesday evening, March 2. at the 
local auditorium.

We will miss

Fifth Grade News
Richard Oglesbco moved 

Mansfield Frida; 
him.

For morning exercises Mar>* 
Ann Butner took part.

Several from our room 
sent with measles.

Sixteen pupils from our class 
were neither tardy nor absent 
this past six weeks.

Janet Russell, Reporter.

and
ture

Sixth Grade News
e got our pictures Iasi week, 
nty-one bought their pictures 
several bought group pic- *.

boys have chosen sides and 
ayipg ball.

jumping rope. 
"Commissii

The
tying 

The girls 
We are studying 

in arithmetic.
Rosemary Barnes, Reporter.

PTA NEWS
The March PTA was held Mon

evening in the local auditor- 
The Shenandoah quartette 

sang two numbers.. The Ninth
Grade presented their last as
sembly program. Children-were 
then dismissed and a voy short ; 
business meeting was held with • 
Mrs. Wolfersberger presiding.

Don’t forget the cake 
arch i

valk to , 
mditor- '

Eighth Grade News
The eighth grade class held 

recent chapel program in which 
the following people took part: 

Trumpet solo. Dick Garrett; 
Clarinet solo, Hazel Sloan: 
Psalm 149, Bab Elliott;
Croup Singing. Shirlene Al-j 

brey. Betty Shaw, Eulalia Smith, 
and Marilyn Baker.

"Gettysburg Address." James! 
Kennard. |

Prayer. William Fairchild. i 
Abraham Lincoln. David Brook! 
St. Valentine. Malcjim Broom, i

Let Us 

Help You
With Your

Dry
Cleaning

Orders can be 
Phoned or left at, 

Webber’s Drug Store

WEST
DRY CLEANING 

COMPANY 
Phone 41

isley of Shelby, a reore-iGolding, near Everett, to help her''"™.
of the Richland County i ■^‘l<^>'rate her birthday, this bcinitlSEIlD US YOUR NEWS EARLY. |

Licensed Funeral Directors
fM A LID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Phone 2921 • Shiloh. Ohio

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Loyal 

Daughter’s Class for the nice 
present. Dr. Hannum and Shel
by Hospital for their care and all 

e who remembered me with 
cards or otherwise, during 
illn^.
4-pd MRS. WALTER PORTER

PTA CAKE WALK

tng.
band will be on hand to furnish 
part of the music.

INJURED IN FALL-
I. Cloyd Russell 

fell against the bath 
home Tuesday of last week, and 
injured her side.

BPFRfflNAI^
Page last Thursday.
Mrs. Fred Reed, Mrs. Paul I 
man. and Miss Jennie Reed, 
of Whitehouse, Ohia Mi» Reed 
remained to visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Page, for a time.

Miaa Theresa Hunter and Hiss 
Anna Benton of doeelnd were 
callers in town Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Urie 
tertained Mr. and Mrs; Robert 
Urie of Greenwich, Sunday after
noon, The occasion was in 
braUon of Mr. Robert 
blrtbdzy.

Mrs. Man* of Shaker

GET/^UIflRnER
THOSE

^^xtr«chiCKS

Otve Your Chicks 
aKeat Chance

n suppli

you follow the Larro Puliat Pisn. Scan 
them on Larro "Fmrtn-totted' Chick 
Buildor, tha nutritious, wall-balanced 
faed that help« ka«p them growinz. 
Tha aimpla 2-math Larro plan >i 
tha right nutri«nt« at tha riglit 
•avoa tima and work. So thia year 
with Larro and lUy with Larro.

^arrof
Warner radiant heat . . . 

created by genuine Chre«n- 
aJoi heat unita and r«A«etad 
by patented Warner reficctom 
—reallT aavea ihoae eitra 
ehteka! Tbouaanda of War- 

make big money for 
brooding day- 

ire turk^

ner*
their

t!S
zm.

i DO Data, espenaiw 
aalU. and thouai 

raluabia bmllar chkka. Beat 
for tha amateur baeauae they 
aara mattay, work and worry. 
Our ahipmaat of Wamara haa 
eoma la. You arc inritad to 
aa» »ka mw Wamera, watch 

miioa, aad plaaa

<HI(K BUIIDER
Farm-tested

PAGE’S SHILOH HATCHERY
PHONE 2781 Futi Utu Af Poultry^ifipUes SNIU»lg OHIO
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ATTEHD FUlfEHAL RITES
Mr. «ad Mrs. Arthur Lotz and 

dauffater and Mra Irene Irwin of 
MansSeld, Mr. Gene Huson and 
aa Gale and Mr. Ben Huson of 
Jhicago attended the funeral 
itae Uonday for Henry Webb 
>eld at the McQuate Funeral 
Home.

Now You Con 
Hove Your Own 
Workshop 
Equipped 
With....

For amateur and 
professtoiml 

wood workers

1( bL TilUag TU>1. Jig Saw 
imbaiag ■ bttlw bUda 
beUm v>d ofl Mated » 
rtiairiwn Pric tea. motor

S19.95

IS Timag Table B. B. 
B^ Saw. haadlea a wkto 
ytaiatf at week wlih pre* 
cWoo. Price, teas motor

$62.50

• In. TQHiig Tbble B. B. 
Baodi Satw, a vermtiU tool 
aecioata raough for 
ikiUad workman.

Price, leas motor

$47J0

S in. Ball Bearing Jointer 
Planar, with full B in. ca
pacity for ease of oparatioB. 
Priea, leas motor

$62.50

MOTORS
Wa baea tai atodk a wide
tmm of matori. arallaMo In 
1-1^ 1-S> Md H. P. AU at
tdtfrtH Prt-a-

BROWN
and

MILLER
HMIOWAIIEI NMIOWAii    —^

Hare 'H There 
With Our 
Subscribers

Mrs. Ullie M. Stotts who makes 
her home in West Palm Beach. 
Florida, renews her subscription 
for another year to keep in touch 
with Plymouth as “I used to live 
there.”

H. R. Sykes of Cincinnati 
other former Pl>'mouthite sends 
a short but sweet “Best Regards' 
along with his renewal; Van Rob
inson who makes his home 
in Pleasant Ridge, Mich., scans 
every line the home town pa
per to keep from getting too 
homesick and sends along hh 
best wishes and regards to fmm- 
cr friends.

Zora Shields Perry of Oberlin 
writes “By all means renew my 
subscription — although it has 
been thirty-nine years since 
left Plymouth, I get some news 
ftom the paper. At least I love 
to scan the names over thinki:
I will remember that one ai

erman is all mixed up and like 
Popeyo in the comics, someone 
has pulled the plug and let it rain 
. . . in fact the weather was de
scribed as “miserable.** They are 
hoping to return to 'Ohio this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Uoyd of 
Lake Odessa, Mich., renew for

to^er year and send their best 
regards. Mrs. Lloyd is a sister of 
the " 
and her 
good in health.

Mrs: E. G. Sdbcl of Columbus, 
Ohio, who also maintains a home 
in Shi]

brance. see where one’s

ve it 
etail 

very, 
ge in

ories recall thesmdves. I read 
it all over as soon as I receive 
and I can place how the 
stores used to be and how 
thing changes to suit the age 
which We are li\ 
have passed on 
knew." That’s right Mrs. Perry, 
you don’t sit on the Square as 
long as we have and not note the 
changes taking place. But TIME 
MARCHES ON and you march 
along with it or else 

Now there’s Bill Caldwell who 
left Plymouth for Pontiac, Mich., 
and later for Oxnard, Ca^omia. 
He and his wife are ^ 
ly situated in the W< 
poet to make it their permanent 
home. Nevertheless, 
looking forward to a return vis
it by summer . . . they hope . 
but in the meantime inviti 
former friei

meantime invite their 
lends who go westward 

to stop in and see them. They 
also wish to say “hello" to aU 

tth friends.
D. E. Malott of Route 1. 

Dorset, Ohio, wants to make sure 
she receives her papv, i 
two year’s subscription 
best regards.

Mrs. Nellie Scott who calls Lo
di home now, looks forward with 
much pleasure in receiving tbair 
paper and bpth she and her son 
and family read with interest the 
doings in their home town ol 
Plymouth.

Way out in Pavillion, Wyo
ming, Mrs. Lottie Trego tells m 
they are having the ’^nicest’* win
ter and continues her interest in 
Plymouth. Mrs. Trego left here 
many years ago and has been 
consistent subscriber all these 
years.

F-R-H SHOP NEWS Seeks Jud^eot
John Suhr, has filed a personal

WE*VE BEEN told that Sam Fen- “POP" FORD, who works In the defendant. The action is the out- 
ner hasn’t been off work due “time department" is able to cro%vth ol a-traffic mishap April

to illness lor soma twenty-five ' • —- •-----—
years. However, Lady Luck 
failed him some two or three 
weeks ago. when he had to stay 
home. Up unUl Monday of this 
week he wasn’t back on the Job, 
but it’s our prediction that Sam 

I will be back just as soon as he 
can. i went through the sheet 
metal room the other day, and if

be back on the job after being off 
a few days. Pop still does a good 
job with figures, but he'll tell you 
that they can get awfully monot-

iloh compliments Mrs. Maud you don't think Sam's part of the 
good I place .. . Well, you just miss himRuckman on her Job * 

reporter and hopes she will con^ 
tinuc . so do we.

Earlier in the year Mr. and 
Mrs. Park Mosier sent us a car
toon with Old Man Winter 
knocking at the door of Mr. and 
Mrs. North with a record snow 
fall with John Q Citizen answer- 
ing “Florida, Here I come." Mrs. 
Martha Lewis, mother (rf Park, is 
quite happy in her hew home 
and enjo^fing the warm sunshine 
and abundance of fruit 

It won't be long before the Edd 
’hiliips will thinking of re

turning to Plymouth . . . that is, 
of course, unless they like that 
“Life of Riley" they wrote us 
about after arriving at Wilcox, 
Arizona, last fall, and decide to 
make Arizona their home state. 
Three good meals a day, a good 
bed to sl^p in and nothing to 
do—what more could you ask.

In their various side trips over 
the State, they tell us that the 
county of Cochise, where they 

located, is eighty miles 
square and two counties like that 
would take in all of Ohio. ho\a

ey
the historical towns of Bixbee 

and Tombstone, Tuscon, and in
cluded in their itinery before 
heading East was the Painted 
Desert, The Petrified Forest, 
Grand Canyon and many other 
places. A note to a former Ply- 
mouth friend stated they bad re
ceived more than one hundred 
and ten Christmas cards which 
Uiey greatly appreciated.

P. S. Word received this week 
tell us that Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dininger have left Arizona for 
trip to California. Ibey expect 
to return to Arizona about 
15th of the month.

C. G. Copeland, foimcrly of 
Shiloh and now of Tiffin. Ohio, 
comes to. town every once In a 
y^hile but our “imusual" winter 
weather has prevented him from 
coming recently, so sends in his 
subscription.

Miss Lona Swineford of Ash
land, Ohio, R. D. continues the 
paper in her own hame, her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Swineford 
having ^passed away. Her in
quiry of “would you mind if I 
would send you some news occa
sionally from Olivesburg" is a 
most welcome one, and we hope 
to bear from her from time to. 
time. In fact, news from our 
subscribers is greatly appreciated 
and helps to keep the “home fires 
burning."

Going back to Florida, Sir. and 
Mrs. Chas. A Wentland in St 
Augustine write that the weath- cific.

CARO OF THAinCB 
We are grateful to friends, 

neighbors and business associates 
for the many kind acB shown us 
during our recent bereavement in 
the Im of husband and father; 
also for the many beautiful flow
ers, cards, comforting words 
Rev. Paetznkk, the McQuate fu
neral home for their efficient ser* 
v^, and all who assisted us in 
axif way. They were all appre
ciated very mu^

Mrs. Anna Wills and Family

TWO MEH EHLIBT
Two Mansfield area men, Ed

ward D. Ritzhaupt Gallon and 
Robert G. Smith, Shiloh, have 
enlisted in the Navy and have 
been sent to Great Lakes, III, for 
training, the local recruiting sta
tion in Mansfield reports.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Forest Dsron of New Haven 

was discharged last Tuesday from 
the Crile Veterans Hospital 
Cleveland where he has been 
patient since February 7th f 
observation. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daron 
Plymouth Route and served 
World War n in the South Pa-

irS THE
Easter
We mean girls.
Every bit of date' 
bait’s asking for this 
charming hairstyle 
with soft curls and 
waves. It’s even bet
ter when we perma
nent your hair.

Make Your Appointment This Week 
PHONE 72

CX>RNELL’S
. Beouty Shoppe

MoUie Dunn, Operator : Plymouth, O. -

. that’s oXL

IF YOU REALLY want a nice 
box of candy for Easter, place 

your order with Ma^leine 
Smith, Otis Downend or any of 

ers who are taking orders. 
Proceeds from the candy sale 
into the flower fund, so you* 
helping a good cause when 

only I 
. beautiful-

! go
u’ro

- _ _ I you
buy a pound box at only $1.25. 
The candy comes in a beautiful
ly decorated Easter box, and is 
just an ideal gift for the little 
wife.

YOU CANT Imagine how 
amazed 1 was to find that 

Starkey has moved his headquar
ters into the ofiice occupied b> 
Cora Statler. Starkey says she’s 
a “tough bombre,’ but she’s got 
to go some to get ahead of D. D. 
Cora didn’t make any predictions 
as to how thingt are going to 
work out. but she made it plain 
that “she's minding her own 
business." Reminds me of the 
parable in the Bible about 
lamb and the lion.

FELLOW EMPLOYEES in the 
tin shop were really shocked 

Monday of last week when they 
learned of the sudden death of 
Charlie Davis, a fellow co—work- 

Charlie had been one of the 
for ten stsaight years, and 

became well liked and famil- 
figure in the shop. The 

many expressions of sympathy 
by the men with whom he work
ed proved that he was held in 
high esteem by aU.

boys 
he be

Dry Federation 
To Hold Session

By E R. Haines, 
FVblicity Agent 

The Dv Federation met 
is next Sunday 2:30 p. m H( 
dist Church.

Note the following story and 
be sure that no one knows what 
he will do when under the in
fluence of liquor.

KSOm Wens Youth 
Joseph Bortnyak, 27, entering 

Joliet puUtentiary, Sept 9, 1947, 
to serve s life term the tlay-

6, 1946, at the intersection of 
Routes 61 and 104 in whidi the 
plaintiff alleges certain persooal 
injuries. The defendant is 
charged with negligmrr on five 
counts.

VANCE SNYDER would have a 
hard time convincing be is 

not gaining weight These slen
der men who are married to good 
cooks, generally get a little hefty.

BILL ROOT tells me that the 
Plymouth Gun Club is going to 

hold a shoot Sunday — even if 
“we have to wear boots." Wril, 

quiet game of African Golf in 
a dry comer beats trapshooting 
any day on a muddy field.

B(ms j .'4:

ARLINE rOHD rtUl c»rrie, ■ 
riotu look on her tece, but In 

heart, she's thinking about Spring 
and “that young man's lancyl”

9 BIG DAYS OF HARDWARE VALUES 
STARTING THURSDAY

through the office of Warden 
Frank G. Sain, of the Cook Cotin- 
ty, Illinois jail:

“I would tell young fellows to 
liquor bee 
... I starte 

drink when I was 16 ... I

Ming
sUy away from liquor because
it Cl; can ruin them . started to 

can
trace roost of my troubles to 
drink, and especHOly this one 
that has sent me awsy for life . . 
That’s what got me into trouble."

Exprtosing deep regret at the 
crime he committed while under 
the influence of alcc^ol. he added 
T just hope that some day. I 
will be able to repay them (the 
parents of the boy he killed) for 
all the trouble and sorrow 1 have 
caused.'

At the {rtson, young Bortnyak 
said he hopes to study a trade 
and'follow it some day.

So much for Bortnt^k. No re
pet and no apology and no ex
pression of horror has been re-

Uque
the trade 
making potential Bortnyaks 
every part of the land.

School News
Junior Dane*

If you’re an Irishman, or wheth
er you aren’t, you'll still enjoy 
coming to the Shamrock Dance, 
sponsored by the Junior Class. 
There will also be a cake rafile 
and music on the latest records. 
It will be held in the High School 
Auditorium, March 12th from 8 
p. m. and 60 cents per couple.

F. H. A.
There will be a F. H. A. meet

ing Thursday night, March 4th at 
7:30 p. m. in thcyHome-Ec room.

AU members please be present, 
ss it is very Important The 
purpose is to make plans for the 
banquet in April

Sealer Pier
The Seniors are making plans 

lor their play, “My Cousin From 
Texas." The play books have 
arrived and tryouts were Tues
day afternoon at $:19 p. m.

Laat week e#^ Boyen Spree 
Sale at Brown k MOers.

NEXT week we hope to teU you
about the most modm plant in 

this section — Plant f, or 
Grinder Division. And there are 
some improvements over in the 
tin shop . . . And by the way, If 
you see a slim, good-looking fel
low hanging around “Fat" Don- 
henwirth, it’s none other than 
Spencer Heath, son of £.arl W.,i 
who is starting to learn aU there. 
is to know about servicing loco
motives. And if we know Donen-1 
wirth, Spencer wiU learn last, for •
’Fat’ knows livw lu Lcacli Uicu^—{
and they don’t forget

VnaclMStor BaU Baaring RoU- 
sr Bkataa 82AS pr. at Brown k 
MIDara.

Do You Know
THE

Plponi
Elevator
For Sale

Clover Seech 
Timoriiy Seed 
Seed Oats 
Seed Cera 
Flour
Grein end Feed 
Hey end Strew 
Field Fence 
Poultry Fence 
Picket Fence 
BerbWire 
Steel Posts 
Locust Posts 
Cedar Posts 
Drain Tile 
Feed Lime 
Fertilizer 
COAL 
Wood Gates 
Steel Gates 

(3r*nd Limestone 
end many other

Doable-acamcd
boUon

WATER
PAIL39e

WOOD
PLANES
*1.89

Extra SpeciaU Save 1S%!
Lhe-weight Lawn Nowq^

spring grass totting b less 
than 60 days away! Be fere- 

' ' idf Tbb Reading mower 
easily end cmnly be- 

. . it’s belaaced for efit
^'rieney. Setf-skarpening, erif- 

aUgn^. Blades ere high

MOVED TO B. FADIFIBIJD

RMiasM miUM who has bean 
farming the Atet Phillips .farm 
OB WniKd RFD^Bm moved to 
Ncttb

PluUcTop
BENCH HAMPER

Whits fiber eonstroctiea. Sise 
n%- a X ir.

*6-98
IHOIACE \
Hm»7 Dai,

Taa
KetUe
•L98 o

Wb Invite you to U*e 
Our Facilities ,

IB. V. MITCaiBLi: 
IJwil M mtwmwmbrn

Onmsskh, aUts

LLZ.PAVIS
INSURANCE

«M MMb Jewh MraMk

f voice is 
censtanriy changiiif

A tsUpkooe eempaap^ "voks^ cbBfH la 
iOBOsahst tbs cams wsp m dot ef a tssa sgs hop. 

Bvt wtfhs tbs tssaatsr. oar volos b ceastaady chsnc> 
tag. Wkh dto htotolbte eC osw tobpheasB oar volet 

bKflmss ftehw, fritar, aod eevsn a wiSkr raagsb

^•^sr:;^!l5Srjssz 
Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

R.E.MeQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY and NIGHT PHONE 43 

15 lUilnMd Street FtmUbk

' 4
■■i

1

'•O

: '4

I

t* f ■ , ..a-:..
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iocol Chopfer O. E. S. No. 231 Holds
First Annuol Inspection In District

PJjriDOiith Chapter No. 131 O.
K. a was host to District No. 10,
O. a a and neighboring chapters 
«t a special meeting in the Ma
sonic Han on Tuesday evening.
March 2, 1948 for the purpose of 
annual Inspection of the chap-

PERSONALS

Mrs. Florence

gave it a rating of 
talk for the ev 
torical sketch

She
excellent. Her 

the evening was a his- 
Jewish

Queen Esther.
White carnations were pre-

in the diwrict, much intcrwt was'*™* Pairon* ”< viaitm* Chanter, 
shown. Gladys Fetters, regis
trar, and Janice McQuate, depu

j daughter Cheryl vx o^muuuiv,

on their fine work of the eve- ^ help obMrve the Birthday of 
nlng and of the past year. She Earnest 

if exr "

1y registrar, reported visitors

Chapter, 
ling were 

traditions of

and also to the Past 
Patrons of Plymouth 
Decorations for the * 
in keeping with the

®Re“enS“'' were served 
from ® beautifully appointed tea 

with Edith Rose and Viola 
sie^A„^,»!Bum. presidio*. The refresh- 

w" Marguerite 
Cole, Zora Dick, 

'qiean^,^. aIT “‘b>e ^e. Shaffer. Em-

lard; North Fairfield No. 40; Na
omi Chapter No. 47, Galion; For
est Chapter, . District No. 28; War- 
pole Chapter No. 118, Upper San- 
dudgr. There were eighty vis- 

^ iton present and forty members. 
Hieora Kennedy, Worthy Ma
tron presided.

Distinguished guests were 
Mrs. Florence *Kindinger, Depu
ty Worthy Matron of^ Crestline; 
Mrs. Gladys Hartle, Upper San
dusky. Grand Representative 
from the jurisdiction of Ohio to 
Wyoming; Mrs. Lucille Sutter, 
Nevada, Grand Representative 

^ from Ohio to Oregon; and Mrs. 
'• Revs Stauffer, Forest, Deputy 
[ Grand Matron of District No. 28.

One of the most beautiful fea
tures ofthe evening’s program 
;was a solo by Orva Dawson, ’1 
WaOcad Today Where Jesus

NEW TENANTS

Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
and family will be the r 
anU on the H. H. Fackler farr, 
on Route 98 to be vacated by M*. 
and Mrs. Floyd Hetler and fami
ly- ____________________

FARM SOLD
Mr. and Mis. Floyd Hetler have 

purchaacd the J. C. Johnston 
fH'.m southwest of Plymouth and 
expect to move around >he first 
of the month. Mr. and Mrs 
JohnsUin are adverUslng a pub- 
hc sale of their luiniture for 
Mitch 20th.

Lambda CM Osaaga Bake Sale 
9 a. m. March 8. IMI. Cashman’s 
Shoe Stoss.

■mdar ■>< iAot out 
acquit priati — 
Mioriul OdUonU 
PHioa BtyM la <ha 
a» aaaa« ... aXt.

ri .'■ ■.■i

4

Friends, Family To Help Celebrate 
Dr. G. J. Seorle's 88Hi Birthday

searlc i, jutt about the happiMt:wa, feetured in their magazine Xh of
man there, for thi. week andl'The Niehol, AIumnuA" ninth ^neration of Governor

nday af- 
neral of

Mrs. Ethel Kelley and son 
Willard were Sunday callers 
Mrs. Joe Wlano at the home of 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Feikes.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Lutheran Ladies Aid meet
ing in Willard Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marklcy 
enjoyed Sunday in Bucyrus vis
iting the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Markley.

Mrs. S. C. Brown spent the 
risitinf^ 

Snider and 
Mr. Brown joined her 

nd.
Mrs. C. S. Bevier and daugh

ter Mary attended the Cleveland 
Flower Show Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Miller of Willard 
was a caller over the week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Feichtner.

A surprise at Hatch’s, suits k 
coats to 0O at S5JKL

Dick Fidler, so- - 
Mrs. Robert Fidl 
family home with mumps.

Mrs. Etta Crum and Mrs. Scott 
Hartz were in Shelby Monda; 
temoon attending the 
Mrs. Jennie Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holland, 
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson and 
daughter motored to Cleveland 
Sunday to ottend the Flower 
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ford were 
in Cleveland Monday where 
they attended the Flower Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson 
and daughters were Sunday eve
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Robertson & family of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. BaUi 
mday 
■. Mrs.

Zook and husband.
Mrs, Geo. B. Sickel of Swarth- 

more. Pa., returned to her home 
Monday evening after spending 
several days with her mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Blttinger and family 
of the New Haven Road.

Blrs. Fred Blair of Greenwich 
was a Saturday caller of Mrs. 
NauUe MoUey.

Mrs. Victor Weaver of New 
London ^>ent Tuesday with her 
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Johnston.

B£rs. Frederick Clayton and 
by of Mechanicsbtirg, 'Dhio, spent 
Friday at the home of her moth
er. Mrs. Helen Hoffman. Mrs. 
Hoffman accompanied her home 

?d hei 
Urbana where 
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman 
were In Cleveland over the week- 

Mi
Mrs. Ruckman 

mained for a longer visit
Ben Smith of Akron spent the 

week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Smith.

Mrs. Lenna Beaver left Wed
nesday for Sandusky to visit her 
daughter Mrs. Glen Schropp and 
family for several days.

A Burpeioe at Hatdi's, siOts k 
coats to 0O at $5,00.

Mrs. Beatrice Zeiglcr tA Mans
field was entertained over 
week-end in the home of Mrs. 
Lenna Beaver.

and daughter of Mansfield,
Ohio.

The occasion will be the 88th 
birthday of Dr. Searle which 

on March 8th and the

Mr. Buckin^tam hay ^ 
family borne in Norwalk. I frequent visitor in Plymouth sev-

Mrs. Gibbs’ ancestry extended I eral years back when be brought 
back to the earliest colonial days | his . garden produce and many 

nd among her forbears were choice strawberries for sale loc- 
“ ally.

He makes his home with his 
lughter-in-law. Bdrs. Harris B. 
ickingham and makes a habit

ley greetings on this occasion may walking downtown two or
D Bddres. their card, to 108-28th ^ ° “IWbutaa

O. n,— o-,,...... line through his son, John, gov- his long lilc and good health to
work and continued aclivit, 

.. a 1 ytars when mort
retire.

™A.rewm Lre„hrgu«u:! wSIrTadd their _|;;';Buckingha,
hi. daughter, Mrs. C. V. Whitney; greeting, on this occasion may 

. and husband of Washington.
C., and son Dr. Geo. J. Searle. St., West, Bradenton, Florida.

pre-
sentaton of Handel’s “Sampson" act*on o 
given by the Eleanor Searle iWUIard,
Whitney ---------- ' ” " ' —

eland.

Dissolve Injunction
inju 

ilroai

Lake]

O Railro^dlKued*rSie"!SvL* >>“rial made in Woodlawn Cemc- 
action of Caroline N. FacHer. Norwalk.____________

Music in'village, was dissolved, but the rc-j Willard*S Oldest Male 
Mrs. Whimey|*^ining order against the Peo- Resident Obser\eS 92nd

singing the Solo parts in the per-1 Pl« National Bank. Plymouth m j
formance. last evening, March j remains in full force. tSirUUiay on 1 uesday
3rd. ^------------------------------- Willard’s oldest mab tesidem.

Dr. Searlc has lead in years Files Slander Suit jH. E. Buckingham, observed hb 
past about as active «.d full llfe .l Booker T. Thomas. R. D. 1, in ^T 
as his daughter Eleanor at Ihej^juard. an employe of the B & ^ gur vJrT
present time. He was bom m n railroad and oocrator of the **
London. England. March 8. 1860^oSilT Inn in N^w '“V r
and when he was old enough at- has filed a suit against Hen?v 
tended the National &hool (Si. | pvyc Spring-st.. Willard, in which ^**’*^*
Peters) m that city. Some years he seeks $10,000 in damages. The

D. C. Reyaelds, 0.1. 
Optometrist

GREENWICH. OHIO 
Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Thursday and Saluxday Eva- 

nings 7 P. M. to 8 P. M. 
Cloaad Wednesday Aiieraooas 
No Appoinlmanl Necassary 

PHONE. OFFICE 3773 
RESIDENCE, 2842

April 3—tl

Albert

SHELBY
STYLE

SHOPPE 1 . ""I

? years
later, having come to the United 
States his main thought was to 

education. He had two 
cousins attending Nichols Acade
my, in Dudley, Massachusetts, so 
he asked for admission and at the 
age of 21 was admitted, entering 
the seventh grade a month be
hind his 13-15 
males.

He really earned that educa- 
by doing odd jobs, holdi

year class-

lion by doing odd jobs, 
down a janitor’s Job, s 
snow, cleaning lamps and

ding
ping

itgro>
dent in which the defendant is 
charged with publicly speaking 
"falsely, wilfully and malicious
ly” about the plaintiff in which 
the latter was described with 
"scandalous” words, petition al
leges. I

Winehestor Ball BMriag R^- 
or SkalM S2.S5 pr. at Brown k 

[MUlen.

^P* I PILOT INJURED IN 
ing the library fires going. For FORCED LANDING

a he received the mu-these chores he received i 
nificient sum of $2.50 per week.

Finishing his education the 
hard way at Nichols h© attended 
and graduated from the Boston'
University Medical School. In[
1888 he married Dora Fenner, aj 
Plymouth. Ohio, girl and set up I

in Marlbogn, I injury when
causing Wilson to try for a land- 

lane struck a fence

NEAR OUVESBURG
MANSFIELD—The sUlc' high- 

way patrol reported the crarkup 
of a small monoplane at 2:45 p.m.' 
Sundoy in which the pilot, Clif 'j 
ford W. Wilson, 34, of Andei-»<n, 
Ind., suffered minor lacerations. 
His wife and small son escaped 

motor failed
girl and set

practice
setts. He had two sons Fred 
Fenner Searlc who was killed in -

rcra'S;„iiierd%SSTurgo;n!“? -eiv?d conr,c.erab.o dam- 
and deep X-ray speciali 

after 
•, thi

Anne Fenner, a cousin of his

^°”|age when it landed about fourj

wife. She bore hlfru a daughtei 
Eleanor, who grew up to be 
Doctor also . . . but of music and 
not of medicine ... a concert and 
opera sinfer . . . before she be
came the wife of Cornelius Van
derbilt Whitney in June. 1941. 
•‘Nuisance,’’ he caUs her, ' my pet 
name for the greatest and love
liest girl you could find."

Dr. Searle and wife still nuiin- 
tain their Plymouth home and re
turn here each summer, but for 
the past twenty-five years have 
spent their winters in Bradenton, 
Florida, which is forty-two miles 
south of Tampa. In speaking of 
Bradenton, he sounds like a one 
man Chamber of Commerce. 
"Bradenton is God's country," he 
says, "and the healthiest city in 
the U. S. I’ve seen pieople go 
tbtfe on stretchers and in a few 
days they’re walking around. 
For T. B., Si
tration, bronchitis . . the/] 
well if thi

ules south of Olivesburg 
. , Route 603. The plane was rc- 

T‘3 moved to the Ashland airport., 
It belonged to a flying club in 
Anderson.

nervous pros- 
U get 

will only come here

TRADED CARS
Dan Hohler has traded for a 

Hudson car and P. W. Thtmas 
has traded ford Sedans.

MOVING IN WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin McNeil 

and children of Steuben arc mov
ing into the old Lewis homestead 
on Route 81 North. They will 
occupy the hoirie with Mrs. Mc
Neil’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Lewis.

Coming Saadarl ’’BoUas of the 
Bayous.'* a now sorioa of true 
glorias about tha advaaturas and 
romaacaa of gUaoaous boautiM. 
la Tha Amoricoa Wookhr tha 
groat magaring dlstribulad with 
SUNDAY’S CHICAGO HER- 
ALD-AMERICAN.

iinusitis, 
itis . 

ley wil 
and do as I tell them

cal career delivering 1303 babies 3^ ^ Brown k Milkn.
and never losing a mother. He’s 1 __ ___________________
also had a lot of fun in watching] ,
them grow up too and receiving i OhlO
letters and cards from his "fam-!
ily. Laat October he received greedefS McCt 111

Hgmplirey’s M
WE BUY EGGS

Also Would Like to Buy a Home

BABY FOODS
NOTICE To All Mothers of Plymouth and 
Vicinity, We Have Purchased for Your (Con
venience a (Complete Line of Strained and 
Diced Meats in Baby Foods!

GRAPEFRUIT - - 6 for 25c
California Sun • Kist ,

ORANGES - - - dozen 39c
LET’S EAT WITH JIGGS

Old Fashioned Home lAade

CORNED BEEF, - - - lb. 53c 
CABBAGE, . - lb. .05c
LETTUCE, solid heads - - 10c 
CELERY, lorge pascol - - 2Sc 
JELL-0, 2pk9s. - - 19c

flash balk, pint - 69c

Tiffin, March 10
TTic Northern Ohm Breeder’s 

CtxiperaUve Association will hold 
il5 Eighth Annual Meeting. Wed
nesday. March 10. 1948, in Tif
fin Open house will be held at 
the Bull Farm from 9 30 A. M. 
to 12 30 P. M The business Mcet-

S B Rose. President, will be 
tn charge of the meeting Regular 
items of business will be taken 
care of. including:

The membership will elect 
new directors for 15 counties.

Ma.x Drake will give a man
agers report on the years act
ivities and discuss plans for the 
future.

Dr Fordyce Ely. Chairman of 
the Dairy Department of the 
College of Agriculture at Ohio 
State University, will discuss 
■The Place and Importance of 

Artificial Breeding in the Dairy 
Program".

Dr. V. A. Rice, Dean of the 
College of Agriculture. Amherst. 
Massachusetts, will be the princi
pal! speaker. Dr. Rice is one of 
the outstanding authorities on 
genetics and animal breeding 
in America. He U an Ohioan by 
birth and one of the most inter
esting speakers in the agricultur
al field. Dr. Rice’s articles hav4 
appeared in the leading farm 
magazines for 20 years.

Norwalk Pioneer
Resident Dies at 9S

SsSHisSS^Ntinnlk^ltate^
ifiiajacaB;: \ U-.

for Spring
Many dclightfuliy opeoed-up eSiecti 
are amoog our gorpous 
Spriog styles. la your bed bcigbt, 
color and sixe.

$6.95

$9.95

poH-r?,""’

Voot

c.m $3.98

$6.00
• Extra Reinforcement* in oil vitol port*

• Age-Conforming Arche* ond Heel*

• Room for growth

• Different lo»t* for boy* and girls

A„t TlSttb

Pell^mt
SHOIS POmOTS AMO Olikt

FITTED BY X-RAY

DUFF'S
WILURD - - SHELBY

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
. VtnUJSRED BVEAT THUB8DAY 

wrmm W. TBOMAI. Esair eed llieese 
■eSiielpHii tfSm I Tew SUIt S Meette StSlS ' • tUi
■sMtea el the Fwt OOke et Ftrsaolh, OUe. M sea f mS 

SMWw—lwtte AeteSOw^swIttithl^M
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Society-Club News
GUUIOC MEETniO FBIDAY

The regular meeting of Ply
mouth Grange will held on 
Friday, March 5th. Every mem
ber is asked to bring fruit for the 
Fruit Basket that is to be raffled 
off that evening.

LOTKERAM MISSIONARY 
SQCIErY MEETS FRIDAY

Mrs. C C. Pugh has invited 
members of the Lutheran Wom
en^ Missionary Society to meet 
with her on Friday, March 5th 
at 2 p. m. Leader is Mrs. Cor
nelia Johns.

CKAMOE MEETZMO PLACE
The meeting place for the 

demonstration group of Farm 
Women has been changed to the 
home of Airs. Ronrac Hutchinson 
on Msrch lOtb. The meeting is 
scheduled for an all day affair 
beginning at 10:30 a. m. Every 
attendant is to bring their favor
ite salad.

Mrs. Glen Fiakes and Mrs. Sam

Sponseiler. Jr., are hi charge hav- Drive and also to pack and aend 
ing previous instructions along a box to some war tom country 
these lines. In western Europe, possibly Hoi-

Original place to be held was land. Members are askei 
In the home of Mrs. Sponseiler, bring articles to be contributed to 
Jr., and members are asked to this project at their next meet- 
note the change.

FARM ADVISORY 
COUNCIL MEETDia 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl WilUord wUl 
be hosts on Saturday, BAarch tSth 
to members of the Form Advis
ory Council

MAIDS or MIST GROUP

tend their WSCS meeting today 
in the church parlors. Hmtesses 
are Mrs. Marie Cheesman, Mrs. 
Gertrude Fredericks, Mrs. Alice 
Ford and Mrs. Viola Conn.SEND BOX OVERSEAS

Fifteen members, one guest,
Mrs. Ed Trauger, and three chil
dren attended the all day meet
ing Thursday of the Maids of the 
Mist Club at the home of lArs.
Roscoe HutchinsMi.

The unud pot luck dinner Lutheran
served at noon with the business Annex. U^i be served
conducted by Mrs. Glen rrakes,lf‘

.ident The (roup voted to iff* Dertuger and Miss Jesaie

Members of the Alpha Guild 
will enjoy a chili supper at their 

I next regular meeting. Tuesday, 
iMai - - -

pres]
donilate 35.00 to the Red Cross

PERFECT 
UTILITY JACKET!

THE DRIZZLER JACKET
Whatever the sport, whatever the reason, 
you can wear McGregor’s Drixzler 
Jacket! Comes wind—it’s wind-proof.
Comes rain—it’s Norane durable water- 
repellenL And comes cubbing time—it’s 
completely washable and color-fasL In 
rich, he-male colors!............j j 0.00

Kennedy-Robinson Co.
J “Shelby’s Finest Men’s Store”

66 West Main SHELBY, OHIO

S«w prafar tha aasvlea at tacBn 
ar ia tha elnirch at thair Mth; 
athaca ehooaa aur hocaa. What- 
avar tha request, tha saaH satb- 
taescir sarviea is aasucad.

I^'JLANIUS Funeral HOME
t%mm tan - Raw WashkMaa
The LANIU8 HOME

» Wyaiaam at. Phaaa M 
CLATTon E. mane. ——- -t

Trauger in charge.
The group made their plaiu <

TOURIST CLUB GUESTS 
OF MRS. P. a ROOT

Mrs. P. H. Root was hostess 
Monday evening to rune mem
bers of the Tourist Club at their 
regular bi-weekly get-togel 
After a six o’clock dinner 
group was called to order by the 
President, Ruth Nimmons and 
following a short busines ssea 
an article selected by Miss Pearl 
Elder was discussed.
Following roll call and response 

of common interest, the club ad
journed to meet again in two 
weeks with Ruth Nimmons, hos
tess. Belle Bachrach will be the 
leader.

AT FARM COUPLE'S 
MEETING nf MANSFIELD

Mr. and I»lrs. Frank Fenner. 
Mr. and Mr.r Glen Frakes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Haldon Chc'iiman 
attended «hc Farm Couples’ 
meeting Monday evening in 
Mansfield at the Court Haure 
County Extention Agen\ Gccigc 
Gaynard and Miss Mabel Spray, 
Home Ex'-ention Agent. had 
charge of the meeting.

vacationing in FLORIDA
Mrs. Mabel McFadden, Miss 

Florence Danner and Margie Eh- 
ret left Friday morning by auto 
for Lakeland, Florida, and other 
points of interest on a three 
^^eeks vacation trip. While in 
Lakeland they will attend Foun
ders Week at the college where

weeks with Mia. Leonard Mor
ton.

Mrs. George Mitenbuhler of 
the North Street Road ia a mem
ber of the club.

ATTEND 8T0RX SHOWER
Mrs. £. B. MiUer and Mrs. Rog

er Miller attended a stork show
er Thursday evening for Mrs. 
John Sherck. The affair was held 
at the home of Mrs. Art King. 
Fourteen guests were present.

The group played Tripoli for 
diversion and a lovely lunch was 
served.

Mrs. Sherck is the former Miss 
Phyllis Miner.

TO VISIT IN MISSOURI 
Mrs. ^1 Heath of Willard 

RFD 1 and Mrs. Joe Stanley of 
Meadowbrook Farm. Shelby Rt., 
left Monday momi^ by motor 
for Princeton. Missouri, where 
they will visit their parents, Mi 
and Mrs. Squires. Both Blr. an 
BCrs. Squires are in poor health.

OROJUnZE BETA NU 
SORORTTY

A second meeting was held on 
Tuesday night, February 24th, at 
the home of Miss Phyliss Haines 
for the organization of the 
Beta Nu chapter of Lambda Chi 
Omega National Sorority, 
national officer was present and 
gave some of the highlights 
the organizktion.

It was decided at this time that 
a Bake Sale should be held or 
Saturday. Idarch 6lh at the Cash 
man Sim Store.

Any girl who is a graduate of 
an accredited high school 
^uivalent, who professes 
in a Supreme B^g and is of 
good moral character is invited to 
be a member. Those girls who 
have been invited to join i 
asked to attend the next meeting 
which is to be held March 15th 
6 p. a. at the home of Mrs. : 
ron Ream for final organizal 
plans. .

Beta Nu chapter of Shelby, O. 
will install the new chapter.

Those present st the meeting 
on February 24th were Delores 
Bettac, Phyliss Haines. Lois Ber- 

■ick.

with Mrs. Roy Scot, as leader 
who will speak on the subject 
'*Hardy Plants for the Bidder.' 
Roll Call will center around one 
special plant 1 hope to have this 
year.

Girl Scouts to 
Observe 
36rii Birthday

Brownlee 
with moie

The Girl Sco»’»« 
of Plymouth win <oin wli 
than a million members of their 
Organization through out the na
tion in celebretine the thirty- 
sixth birthday of Girl Scouting, 
with a special program Friday, 
March 12th. 7:30 p. m at the 
Lutheran Church. Parents are 
invited.

The name of the National Or
ganization has been changed 
from Girl Scouts to Girl Scouts of 
the United SUtes of America. 
The National Scout program for 
the next two years will be 
Tied out under the ther>e of ''Girl 
Scouu United by Ideals."

CwdlMl Patrol
Six girls were present Tuesday 

after school st the Union hsB for 
their regular meeting. Mrs. - E. 
Kobtftaon was in ^arge. 
Georgeanne Pitzen was leader 
for the meeting. All the girls in 
our patrol are working on the 
second clan field.

Svm Tnnr, l^lay Goldsmith 
ami Fatty Chronister have passed 
the second class field of their 
sports and games.

We have received our Qiil 
Scout) pins troop numerals. Also 
another Girl SomU song book 
from National Headquarters for 
our troop library.

BELL WILLARD PROPERTY
Worley Reed has sold his prop

erty at 422 Myrtle Street, WU- 
lar^ tp Jack &nith, of that cRy 
and will give ponession in aer- 
eral weeks. Mr. Reed and his 
family will move to Plymouth 
in their West Broadway property 
soon, to make their boma.

From where I sit... Jly Joe Marsh

Where Does 
Your Money Go?

Read the other day where country 
folke sad farmers spead mere 
noacy. proportioastely. oa their 
hencs thaa dty dwellers dd.

1 hard to 
i it orer. Tiwhen you think it over. Take the 

folks in oor town, for instance: 
They're hoae-loring people— 
wbo'd rather spend an evaniag by 
the fire with a nsellow glass of bser 
than go oat in SMreh of antertain- 
ment or diversioa.

Sa H's ealy astaral they pat sMMre 
late what ■■■!■ meat to theai and 
to thsir cMUtm : thdr ke«es.Tbcy

may not have too moch to epsad— 
bat K goca for tkoac peruaaeat. 
■biding canferts that nuke homo 
a nicer place to be.

And from where I sit, that bod- 
get calls for some of the niceties «d 
home life too—like cider and pop^ 
corn for the kids from time to tisM, 
and a friendly glass of bctf f«r 
Hob and Dad... things that 3a> 
long with what we mean when wa 
say "fioaM.**

I
Coprripht, 194$. f/aiiad Sma Bromv$ A

GARDEN CLUB TO 
MEET FRIDAY

Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh will 
ttertain' the members of the 

Garden Club Friday evening

ATTEND ROOK CLUB 
AT BALDWIH-WALLACE

Rev. E 
members 
Book Club of the Methodist 
Church met,at Baldwin-Wallace 
College Monday at Berea. A 

ind table discussion with the 
president. Dean and professors 

held.
Next month the gr6up will vis

it the Home for the Aged at 
Elyria.

Both institutions come under 
the jurisdiction of the Methodist 
Church.

TRIPLE POUR BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETS WITH 
MRS. GLENN WILL 

Mrs. Creed Jones was a guest 
Thursday evening when the 
members of the Triple Four 
bridge club met with Mrs. Glenn 
Will at her home on Marvin Ave. 
Shelby. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Raymon Zeiters won tl 

Rerfreshments were s 
the hostesses.

The club will meet in two

idi/Ml

March ariads are tb* harbia- 
par of spring. Hood tholr 
wondag .sad ..propore .your 
wardreba .for .tho .aaaaoa 
ahaad. Bring your clothos in 
now for dry elooBiag.

fOGL{5DN'5
at ANtNO d- PNtSS/NG

THE PULLMAN LOWE
To All Concerned:

We desire to take this opportunity of ex* 
pressing our appreciation and sincere thanks 
to the'friendly folks of the home town of Ply
mouth and surrounding territory, who have 
been our customers, for their patronage and 
their continued loyalty, as regular patrons of 
our place of business.

Having disposed of the PULLMAN Lowe, 
we respectfully recommend for your con> 
sideration the new owners. Prank and Mae Pe
ters, of Marion,-whom we feel will maintain 
the good service wbidi we at all times have 
tried to give you in die four years that it has 
been our privilege to serve you.

, Wi& best wishes to all our cukomers.
. BERT and IRMA EBBRHARDT

LAWNaai/ I'M
P L"m

ll "V

Pay oiiJiASY

firtpiont
budobt
TERMS

Wide Robber 
Tires On Big 

10 inch Wheels

for 900 •qnua foot of bow

5)1

_ 4.95 
LAWHETTI 
SPREADER

Qm' it for lood. fortSimr 
acnlaU. .gnae.

FR£E
R*a-

2Sc Pka- 
Burpaa's 
SUPER 
GIANT
ZINNIA SEEDS

ThaSaammMaalfarMPIaaH

VIGORO

\ Get the Best
OAROm HOB

garden rake 
1.49

Torgod itool 
hood.60* 
hardwood 
hoDdto.
spading fork 

1.98
Ctmp.r.s
fUt It..!

flrtifoitt 
.Qdrdaii Hose ^ 
M H. 3.39 ^

pcVMl BMTf two.

groator wator
•oigat.

so Pt. ........6.25

^1
*4aip roar CPr WM

, flrortoiit
!li0£ueemaumnm

Oat^Ubed
, FsrTowUMdTIrMi 

AS tow AS l.as A WRK

STROUP & CORNELL
nSEiSTONE OESUk STOaE

EAST RUM SNEUY, omo.
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NEW HAVEN NOTES
. Mxi. Rudy E(riihouae 4nd loii 

Mark, Mrs. Bcd Cok and son

sens of CeleryvUte spent last 
week Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Harry Poetema.

Vkil In 
Mrs. Harry Poetema. son WU 

ford and Dick Buurxna of Celery> 
▼iHe left last Saturday for Mich* 

. iftn to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
ttim Hovenga and fkmily at Hol
land, ar>d Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bosdier at Grand Rapids.‘ The 
bo)v returned home on Mondi 
while Idrs. P<»tema remained 
a few days longer to visit rela
tives.

day, 
1 for

mi Go To north Fairfield Today
The New Haven WSCS mem

bers arc invited to North Fair- 
field Thursday of this week to be 
guests of the WSCS there. Meet-

Admittod to Hospital 
lbs. Hugh Robinsm was ad

mitted to the Willard hospital on 
Sunday evening.

The sute president, Mrs. RitU 
Robertson was one of tHo speak
ers.

Mrs. A. W. PenroM and Mrs. 
Robert Penrose spent Saturday & 
Sunday at Cleveland with Mr. 
Robert Penrose, who underwent 
an operation at the Criie Veter
an's ho^ital last week Thursday 
for varicose veins.

Mrt. A. W. Penrose and Mrs. 
Robert Penrose were Saturday 
night guests of Mr. and Mn. Ar
thur Blanchard at Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dickinson 
nd family of Loaaln spentthe 

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Vogel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Robinson 
and son of Willard were Satur
day supper and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 
worth and daughters of Shelby 
spent last Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Patter-j 
«nl last Saturda;son spent last Saturday evening i .01 

with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. New- Plymouth.

Skier Dka
Messrs. Lyle Grabacb and Dan 

Grabach left Sunday even

meyer and family.

lay evening : 
, to attend tBig Rapids. Mich., t 

funeral Monday of their sister, 
Mrs. I.eola Chapin.

Postpone Meetiiip 
The Live Wire Sunday School 

Class Party has been postponed 
until Tuesday evening, March 9.
at the home of Mrs. Coy Hillis, 
with Mrs. Henry Chapman and 
Mrs. Robert Cole, assisting host-

I' Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell 
I spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
I' and Mrs. Robert Driver.

I Mrs. Jesse Ruth was a caller 
I Tuesday in the home of Mr. ai 

Mrs. Cecil Smith and Mrs. Mary 
I Akpach. Thursday evening call- 
$ era in the same home were Mr. Se 

Mrs. Russell Carpenter. Mr. and 
f Mrs. Lyle Dawson of Willard, Mr. 
' and Mrs. Woodrow Smith Se fam

ily of Plymouth.

Mrs. Burdette Pugh of Shelby 
was a Monday afternoon and sup
per guest of Mrs. Mary Akpach 
at th^ Cecil Smith family.

Chester Vance and Mrs. 
Vernon Smith attended the Home 
and Community -Farm Bureau 
Committee meting ai the ^Sky CIttbife MansfBld rTasf Friday.

per guests in the home 
, Mr. and 

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones, Sr, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones. 
Jr., and daughters of Cleveland 
were Sundajt. Jfucsts of Mr. and 

[rs. Charles Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tilton and 
in Roger of North Fairfield vis

ited Sunday evening with Mr. & 
Mrs. Leon McCullough & family,

Miss Patsy Postema spt-nt from

[ASTAMBA
TIM HOLT

WESTERN
HERITAGE

Second Feature 
The WILDE TwiM

CAMPUS
HONEYMOON

Bun. Shows 1-3-S-7-9 and Coo.

iAN

CRAIN • DAILEY 

MEANT FOfPAfl!^
. . OSCAR IIVANT^^I

Cartoon — Fox News
rOEB-WED. MARCH l-iO 
2 —Reissue Hite — 2
TOBACCO ROAD

— _
GRAPES OF 

WRATH
GWing Soon

lEBISKCP’S 
WIFE

A Song For Mrs. Jolson and Sims, general manager of the tie Kewcemer of Ashland andimendable supply of stock has 
Fann Bureau, was elected to (he Miss liBlen Kpkas returned [been gathered together with « 
office. home Wednesday from their I view to spring business.

J. E. Keltner, Columbus, con-{^ght to Flori^. They spent tent The Ohio Fuel Gas office is
(roller of the organisation 
several years, also declined _. 
election and his duties were trans Bananra. 
ferred to Probasco. | ivt Fink, New Haven, Al-

Both Lincoln and Keltner wlth- Ured Laser, Shelby, Ohio, Rodney 
drew from their official prisi. Armstrong, Sh^by, William MH- 
tions with' the Farm Bureau to Shelby, Ohio have enrolled 

in F

located in Harper’s Newstand and 
the lodge has called a meethkg 
(or the Junior Order Hal! until 
arrangements are made and dk* 

{position of the damaged build
ing is determined.

more time 
to their official duties with the 
three Farm Bureau insurance 
companies. Lincoln is president 
of the insurance companies and 
Keltner is vice president and 
controller.

Sales by the Ohio Farm Bu- 
au Co-< 
jring

$45,500,000, nearly $10,000, 
more than the 1946 volume,

Sims, general manager, 
ported.

Flight Training under 
Government School at the Wil
lard Airport.

Want to win a yacht, own aw 
oU weU or MceWe a rich lapa- 

|c7? Believe it or not—luck Uko

JEWELL S'rORE IN SS
SHELBY REOPENS l*uck" in the American Weekly.

——the mfjerine vrkli
The Jewell paint and wall- SUNDAY'S CHICAGO HER- 

ALD-AMERICAM.
-operative Association! Jcweii pair
17 totaled more than i *“*^*’^ Shelby has

-rFv-rTwrL Kn,
_____

la rnttaiUve nr to hutnnd Al while be ,in„ I RuFOl Schools 
one Of the old-Ume nnmbera associated with hk »nce<»^ as he dees 

Thorwtoj en WLW-NBCa “Mosla Gkir sertcb Pretty Mrs. 
k the (onsev Erie Galbraith, one-ttma X-ray technician.
Al met daring ^ war in an Arkansas hospital where be

Pyll
Febi

bias

closed by the [ 
wept the Knights of! 
ilding in Shelby on: 

The store is no

every
Jolara k the (oraser Erie Gall
wbonf Al met daring the war 1________________ ____ __

b'beSd ,»» SjaTeOT** “ ®™**“ mteriuiiiMnrtoor!

lay
liruj Joanne and Carol Posie-

STATE
SHELBY

THUHS.-rnL-8AT. MAB. 4-G

Richard Dix 
E'rances Farmer 

Robert Stack
--to

"Badlands of 
Pokor<_^

—PLOT—

Tom Neal 
Allen Jenkins

"Cose of The 
Boby Sitter" '

•tm.-MOlf. MARCH 7-8 
RARE ROBINHOOD 

SECRETS REVEALED!

Jon HaU 
Patricia Morison

—in—

"PRINCE OF 
THIEVES"

Mr. and Mrs. : 
daughter Patsy 
Miss Louisd Va Wagner, spent 

eir parcnt.<(, Mr. 
VanWagner and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dully 
sons spent Sunday with her i 
ents, Mr. a

and 
par-

and Mrs. O. K. Bartour 
at Canton.

men on the overnighter. As us
ual a good time is in stun- for the 
group and an invitation is ex
tended to any 
that can really rough 
along for the fun.

BABY BOY ARRIVES
~ -- -------- V —.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brinson, of

jry 13. The store is now Shelby R. D. 1, are the parents 
located in the building on We.s»;of a baby boy. born Monday eve- 
.Mmn street formely occupied by ning at the Shelby Memorial 

Hospital.the West Dty C
lely o 
Meanc

Get $110,820: Pminillllfllllllllllllllllillllllllllllliiiliiii
reprt 

quarterly (
under the slate’s school 
tion program. The payments 

Dece:

; Socood ClassComplslo
Tom Meiscr has met the neecs- 

quirements

■ember, January- and Feb. | 
DLstrict.<! will gel these amounts 

in Plymouth , Bcllville Local s<-hool district,!
$15,051; Butler,. $11,098: Lcxjng-| 
ton. $12,597: Lucas. $6,851: Madi-i 
son. $25,579: Plymouth. $7,436; l 
Shiloh, $8,898; Springfield, $]l.-i 

$9,479. andi
loh,

106; Union Rural,
sary requirements as a se-cond, Mifflin. $2,725.
Class Scout and will be awarded' 
the badge of this rank at the 
June Court of Honor. Willard Port News

riilMo Yoar Votecan
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox & Robt-rt MacMichoel has 

on John spent Sunday with heripleted fifteen years in .-^outing 
arents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duf-jand 
'f- I veteran ' badge

'Area Court of Honor

meet this Thur;

Sullivai
Mrs. Pearl Hibbard and Mrs. Coy 
Hillis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 
of Shelby. Mr 

daughi

Now Den Chief
____  Larty Hampton will
Louren Havcracld

by -Mrs.
iHci.sIer on her recent flight to 
■Miami and Key West. Florida. 

.Mrs. Ken He:slcr, Miss Marjor-

Ro«,m>crry f-'""'. “
iter Suf. ilnd'Mr,. Ed- ""

t--plnc' 
Im-f ii

Mrs. Mary Alspach & .Mr. '
rs, Cecil Snrilh and family!Han,i,.„a

Sunday afternoon. .Mrs. Ray D.ck- 
inson was an evening cal

job.-- 
h:,d 

lib'Titute-'

the same home. Swim al YMCA
Gordon Scaholts ant pj-ul 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solingcr of Scott supor\'ised swimTvji.g tests 
of Gallon spent Saturday evening;at the Mansfield YMCA S;!iu*dav 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWag-1 afternoon for Daniel Kh>. .Mich- 
nor and family. Mr. and Mrs. D. acl Dick and Bom

Monday even-
Scouts for their sorvices.

Esigle

SCOUT'’'•^Hf^ds^o-Ops
NEWS

Troop Mootiag
ight youths w’ere visitors 

Thursday nights meeting, 
election of officcis was held and 
as soon as these names arc O. K’d 
by the Troop Leaders Couni 
these scouts will assume offi' 
David Sams conducted a fire 
building demonstration.

Scouiori Ovomight
Final plans for the Scouters 

Winter Camp will be made this 
evening ('Thursday) in the HUT, 
when Scoutmaster and Patrol 
Leader of the group will meei 
a round table discussion. Pres
ent indications point to an 
tendance of about twenty-five

IS YOUR CAR SHABBY?
Better let us groom it for Easter ... in bright, 
new, modem-model paint... with flashing new 
lustrous beatuy.

We say BETTER because our car re-fin- 
ishing not only adds doUar-value, but also saves 
heai-y dollar losses due to car neglect and de- '* 

preciatioa Come in and inquire.... Also. 
Washing, Waxing, and Polishing;

FLASH WRECKER SERVICE 
PHONE 1235

McPherson
BODY AND FENDER REPAIR

NOTtfa Street Plymouth, Ohio

W. E. Stough, of M;.nsfifld, ha.s 
been ru-elected prc.-ulenl of the 
board of directors t.f the Ohio 
Farm Bureau Co-opcr.iiivc A-so- 
cialion, Inc., it was . ^nounced on 
last Thursday.

Other board exetu-.jves elided! 
at the close of iht* .issociation's 
two-day meeting inriude: W. N., 
Woods. Maumee, vict - president;: 
John W. Sims. oxotMtivc vice- 
president, and K. N P»robusco of 
Columbus, re-olectf<l tjcasurcr I 

Murray D. Linci ’r. Grahanna,; 
executive vice pm-sui. nt for s,ov-; 
cral years, declined rc-clociion,'i

lli^nORUIRLKl
■ OmillUK — BHIB ^

Friday-Salurda' March 5-3 
2 Slam-Bang Action Hits

"THE LAST 
ROUND-UP"

wilh GENE AUTRY 
—PLUS—

Adventure Island
Roy Calhoun ■ Paul Keliev

Sunday-Monday March 7-8

"Voice of the 
Turtle"

RONALD REAGAN
ELEANOR PARKER 

'TumuMf Lot* Story of 1948’ 
Plus—MARCH OF TltfE 

Cartoon — N«wk

Tuesday - Wednes. - Thuri- 
Marcb 9-10-11

Continuous. showings at oui 
regular prices—The film 

you can see over and 
over again

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

TEMPLE
THEATRE - M.O.
LA.ST DAY—M.A.RCI 1 -Itli
(35 ttobcit HUTTON -vJoveeKEYWOLOS -

ALmYSTOGETHBR
FRIDAY and SATURD.V\ .MARCH 5-6

'foyl^OGERS 
I'gjaB&tj-haves!

— ALSO

ItTBoiD/liXfiKll
ADELE MARA BILL KENNEDY

SL.V. MO.\., TLiES. MARCH 7-8-9

a M.iiw« Macju. m imi
'a lUNE PtTlRu JUN£ riiKis 
^ AUYSOH UWFORD

lOOONEWS
niBCUIUKlUl MRcCUOn

"“J

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, March 10-11

DON DeiORE CHARLIE RIJGGLFS VIGOR MOORE

It Happened on 3'^’AVENUE

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW X H E A X II, E every SATURDAY

iThurs., Fri., Sot. March 4-5-6

Dagwood & Blondie

BLONDIE
KNOWS BEST

HIT No. 2...

Fight of the Wild Stallions

MU. s lE SHOW S-ATURDA-t 11:30 E.M
Also Sun., Mon. March 7-8
.Sunda> Show Continuous — Starts 2 I*. M.
JOAN CAULFIELD 

CLAUDE RAINS 
AUDREY TOTTER 

HURD HATFIELD 
All Reviews Soy "Very Good"

UNSUSPECTED
Tuesday, Wednesday Morch 9-10

James CAGNEY George RAFT
THE FINEST PRISON PICTURf- EVER FILMED

"£acA Paw^ / Pie"
■■HHH



...

THE PLYMOUTH «»fIO) APVEHTagB. TMPIWP*T, MMICH <■ IMS

Younij Peoples meeting at 6:30
). m.
£.vening worship at 7:30. 

non “Living peath.’*

morning at iO a.'m.

ATTEHD F0NEBA3. lUTES
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Browtx, 

and Mr. Frank Davis will attend 
the funeral rites this afternoon 
Thursday for Edadn Carl Briggs 
at the Secor funeral home, Wil* 
lard.

THROUGH X-RAY

$1.98‘o $4.50

CASHMAirS
■PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE

Bmid CHhDua. Pnp.

CHURCH 
NOTES

PLYMOUTH MFTHODMT 
Cvereit R. Haines. Pastor 

Aneotla Ream. Supi. 
Herbert Wasfhtng, Organist 

Ihunday:
The Woman's Society of Chris* 

tian Service meets at the church.
7:30 p. m. Choir practice. 

Sundhy:
10 a. m. Church SchooL
11 a. m. Church Worship. 

“Building the Walls.”
. m. Dry Federation

6:30 p. m. Covered Dish Sup- 
’ for Youth. Bring your table

pictu
amin

The fellowship Supper this 
Thursday evening will be held in 
the Sunday School rooms. The 
picture—The New Curriculum 
will be shown in the auditorium. 
This picture shows a real family 
in attempting to bring up chil
dren in this confusing age. Dis
cussion and questions after the 

and an opportunity to cx- 
he new materiaL 

Children’s choir Saturday 3 p. 
m. Class for those considering 
uniting with the church at 4 p. m. 
All should be present as there 
can be only two more lessons. 

Choir rehearsal Sunday p. m. 
The fellowship supper this 

evening will be held in the Sun- 
, I day School rooms.

your
service

Dr. Thompson will be with 
7:30 p. m. Worship Service 

with Dr. Thompson showing plc- 
Ali are welcome to this

Subject: 
2:30 K 

meeting.

Communtly Club 
Holds Meeting

Approximately forty men 
tendi^ the monthly meeting of 
the Plymouth Community Club 
Tuesdity evening. Following a 
fine supper at fishers Coffee 
Shop the group adjourned to the 
Methodist Church where a local 
Boy Scout Troop Court of Hoi 
was held.

Presiding over the court \ 
George Hershiser. Benny Dorion 
vifia presented his Second Class 
badge by warden of that rank. 
James Root. First Class badges 
were presented to Daniel Eby 
and iJarry Hampton by warden 
Stacey Brown. Merit badge 
warden, Thor Woodworth pre
sented the following scouts their 
respective merit badges, Daniel 
Eby, Music, Personal Health, 
Firemanship and Woodworking 
. . . Larry Hampton, Home Re
pairs . . . Michael Didc, Safety . . 
David Sams, Gardening.

Following the regular business 
session conducted by President 
Paetznick. Don Ford introduced 
the speaker of the evening. Coach

LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID TO MEET TUESDAY

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will 
be at tfa« Church Annex on Tues
day. Idarch 9th for their regular 
meeting and covered dish dinner 
at noon.

Members are asked to bring 
their Christmas cards to be sent 
to the Oesterlen Children's Home jtJST ABOUT the time you have

turep. 
worship.

30 p.
ahlp Service with Rev. C. R. Mc- 
Me^cen bringing the message.

Eedi Thursday 12:15 p. m. 
Membership Class at Parsonage.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BetbeL Minister 
Mrs. Charles Dick. Organist 
Mrs. Luther Tttn Choir 

DIreetor
Mise Jot BetbeL Director 

Childrea's Choir 
Sunday School convenes at 

ten a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Ser

mon Theme: “In the Cross of

ty Hutchinson, leader.
Sunday Nighters meet at 

manse Sunday night Proi 
Of interest to all 

Dry Federation meet at 
Methodist Church Sunday

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Anthony Wortmana. MR.C. 
Holy Masses—

First Friday of the Sacred 
Heart at 6 a. m.

Our Lady's Saturday at 7:30 a.

Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m.
Lenten Devotion: Thursday at 

7:30 p. m.
Confessions after the Devotion 

and before Mass.
Sunday School from 9-10 a. m. 
Next Sunday: Alms for Bish

ops'
PR/•RAYER: We

fferings of Your

beg You. O Al- 
look kindly upon 

humble

Robert 'Turk'' Undsey. Coach 
Lindsy brought before the group 
the now important question of 
football. A very clear outline 
was given as he noted poinU of 
value and their respective cost. 
General opinion was given that 
if Plymouth were to have foot- 
baU, it would be an all out effort 
to provide the youths with the 
very best in equipment, and to 
support a fuU el^en man team.

Invitation is given young men 
of the community who are dvic 
minded to attend the monthly 
meetings of this group. At pres
ent there are approximately thir
ty-five men men in the Club. 
BAany visitors were present Tues
day evening.

PUBLIC SALE
FARM AND 
CHATTELS

T^newted 12 mL north of Maas- 
fUkL 2 mL north of Shonandoeh, 
IH mL owt of Route 13 or Vt mL 
west of Adario Church known as 
the Harold A. White Farm

WEDNESDAY, 
Morch 10,1948
Bale to Start at 11 ^ M. 

FARM TO BE SOLD AT 2 P. M. 
160 Acrae. farm with 6 room 
bouse, soft water la bouse, elec- 
trldty, 40 by 70 barn with 30 by 
S2 strmwsbed, new bog bouse (30 
by 40) com cribs, cUdten coop» 
tool tbed. All buildings have 
good metal roofs. A good pro- 
duciag farm with plenty of pes- 
tore and some timber. If Inter- 
esSed. call al any time.

LIVESTOCK
3 MUk eewat i Spotted Poland 
gills due to farrow heginnfng on 
Mnch lllht one spotted PMaad 
boar.

Farm Machinery

Romd The Square ““rf JX XTS
-HOesHs—S troei Figs O—>— ith the alternate thawing and 

fleecing, the quality is expected > Barney Robinson.

good, as well as the price. Other 
Svfgy Wishes in the community 
are those of Harry SiUiman and

display last week. Of course, 
an egg to Bill Is just an egg, but 
when they come in weighing five 
ounces — then that is something. 
The egg had two yolks, but about 
twice the size as the ordinary 2- 
yolk egg. BUI was going to color 
it for Easter, but a customer got 
nervous, and it spread out on the 
counter in other words, it got 
BROKE!

for soap books.

AN ABSORBING NEW BERIBBt 
BBTJ.fa OF THE BAYOUS
Glamorous beauties of Louial- 

anna’s colorful bayou country live 
again! ThriU to the dramatic 
stories of romance and adventure 
told by Harnett T. Kane, author 

‘New Orleans VJpman". Be
gin this gripping series in The 
American Weekly, great maga-

FOR SALE — 10 good 3 months 
old pigs. Can be sold togeth

er or in pairs. Rev. J. J. Adams, 
3 miles south of Plymouth. 4-pd
FOR SALE—Garland range, U- 

bl« top model, right hand ov- 
ci, good condition. Enquire C.

Robinson, 27 Trux Street, 
phone 24. 4-pd

WANTED TO RENT — House or 
unfurnished apartment Ad

dress ABC, The Advertiser. 4p

lambda Chi Omega Bake Sak 
a. m. March 6. 1941, Cadunaaa 

Sh^Bloree

those auto tags memorized 
your friend’s cars, the year is up 
and you start aU over again. 
Passenger and truck licenses. 
went on sale Monday morning in 
Plymouth with Mrs. Clarence Er-1 
vln, as rejflstrar. The plates are 
lenion yellow with black figures 
and must be displayed on cars 
and trucks before April 1st The 
Serial number for Plymouth and 
vicinity i^ still WQ. Our tag is 
in good shape, seems like it 
ought to last at least another 
year. Oh well ....
THE MARCH LION limped into 

Plymouth Monday very timid
ly. The sun still refuses to thine, 
and whUe the ground is a little 
mushy, there is e Might coating 
of ice here and there. In a way, 
it’s nice for the lady of the bouse, 
to put off that spring housedean- 

I ing a little longer.

IT TAKES a heap of sap to pul 
that maple syrup on your morn

ing pancakes. Bauer Bros, just 
north-cast of here have 900 pails 
out for this year’s run. This is 
just about half the number in 
former years ... but the pros
pects in the future are brighter 
with more help from the boyr ‘

2 John Deere model B tractors, 
icate themselves to You. Come one 1947 like new with power lift 
to our aid by taking hold of us cultiTalors, other 1941 complete- 
with Your Majesty's most pow-;ly overhauled azki painted. Both 
crful hand. Through Jestis; tractors have starter nd lights: 
Christ our Lord. Amen. |two John Deere No. 52 12-ln.
(From the 3rd Sunday in Lent.); tractor plows: John Deere 12A
___ —--------- --------- - . combine with motor: John Deere
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH ' 101 com picker: John Deere 13-7 

M. Paetsnirk, Pastor \ trader grain drill: John Deere
O. Dawson. Choir Director 

Marie Guthrie. Organiat
..Services Sunday. March 7th 
Ladies Aid March 5th with Mrs. 

C. C. Pugh.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Cashman, Supt Classes for AU 
Ages. ______

insurjJl^ service
The Farm Bureau insurance ootnpaniee 

con supply your irjsuronoe protection 
needs whether the need is lor Ifle, automo- 
b^, fire or general liability.

Psraoned and group hoepitedizotion In
surance—and hMith and accident insur-

Foc complete insurance set rice, codl—

ED RANG, Agent
WILLARD, O. Td. SJ3S

riwetOT 4 bar side rake: John 
Deere 10 in. hammer mill: 9 fL 
Roderick Lean disk: 3
■pringloolh: 2 see. spike tooth: 
roller: eom planter: Fairbeaks 
Koree power com sbeller: 27 fL 
grain levator: New Idea Spread
er: mower; hay loader: 2 rubber 
Hre wagons with new bay radcs 
■ssd grata boxes: moualed boat 
saw with bell: 75 ft. 9 la. bell; 
oealea: Vae-a-way faiming mUL 
wheelbarrow seeder: Lants grap- 
pU fortu Isanti ooullaca fat 
plows: forge: anvil: drill prees 
aad bitts:! faooa ehargarv 2 hag 

beg watarer. haalari 
tools: iliciric De-

Laval laparalnt: e4ha* xmtM 
took.
FEED—19
MB bo. WiTM eata: 999 bo. cm 
VA bia cfavar aacd: 9 bo. tlaaa- 
ibr caedt m balea mbead bar 
999 bataa Ratolbr beyj 999 bafaa 
afaaw.

SOME

Household Goods

ROY C. RACER
-Ir. 1. MlBwit qqifc

IM For Yon
Without Mistreatiog 
Your Pocket Book!

A large selection of new suits in styles, 
patterns and fabrics that will put you 
in the Front Ranks of the EASTER 
PARADE.
Come in today and make your selec
tion. You’ll like the fashion comet- 
ness and neat appearance of these 
suits.
You’ll also like the common-sense 
price.

$42-50
JUMP’S

Headquarters For Spring
On the Stiuarp _ Plyoup^

SPECIAL VALUES
PASTRY FLOUR

Household Favorite

25 $1.63
MACKERAL - - lb. con 23c

Davis Brothers — Economical

SPAGHETTI - - - Jar 15c
Premier — In Tomato Sauce

Amezicem. Cheese
2 ^ 89cMild and 

Tasty

APPLES - - 1-2 bushel $1.29
All Popular Varieties

POTATOES - - - peck 69c
Tor* State — U. S. No. 1

PORK CHOPS - -
Meaty — First Cuts

BOLOGNA - -
Tasty — Low • Priced

Full Line of Poper Products

Clover Farm Store
Full Line of Groceries and Meats

VERRE WAITE. Prop.

Better fbys for 
tkeBimier

• waa tba VA. fanner mof preaperooa than he k tpda^. 
ear 1947 brought him the aaoat eaah Incoaae to

oi Um fun l« the foatettoo of pnawdty for Ui. mtir. UjijLmmW/Mc-'
Kroger Bread 2
Dowa le OmI

27c 
S9a

Butter 81c
Ghocolata Fndga Cake
DUleioa. Uyu ctkt by Kzogtt

KROGER EGGS LARGE 
GRADE A ^ 63m

ocr A COMPUTE sn OP CUMOBOUS PIMCSSS f 
CBOWN SRVHMATL BidWCi SMVKI rat 4. 

wim mam mm mom tamm mtmm i
3;=.5a Kiege>HaOolo4Cs9et

‘RRUO'S
KRCXJER JELLY BEANS n>. pkg. 29o 
Kroger CHOCX5LATE DROPS - H>. pkg. 35c
wifoa qBaUif
Cbocolate MarshmeUow Rabbits . pkg. 35c
Six btomlea la a beet
Oiocolate MarshmeUow Eggs . • pkg. 29e
A pwkaa* wilb IMI essi
Taxaa GrapaMf 49a
•tanh SMdlM. (onfola. 11 to U (raU)
FLORIDA GRANGES - 8 lb. bag 49c
SWMI . Jiiier
PENNA. POTATOES - 15 lb. bag «c
O. S. Me. 1 Toj) OoeUtr




